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some essitary Facts.
Underthis apparently Simple head, the New York

Tribune of yesterday groupssome of the facts which
have been recently unveiled by the Citizens' 9500•
-elation respeoting the SRO condition of our sister
city. We have been accustomed occasionally to
Chide at tome of ourown uncleaniirmss. but We Can
Sonetlentionely say that if the report offered by the
New York public be true, we moat heartily and tin-
leignedly pity them:

The Miscue, Aeseetetton has vindicated both the
.lllMeteityfor its erg/Ideation and its right to sur-
vive the denunciation of municipal reports by lean
biting the first systematic, complete, and=shrink.
Innsanitary !repetition ever performed in the vity,
the results of whichare embodied In a large otitsvo
wolurae, just issued by the Appletons. The subject
'ag no attraction for most readers. The book is noteo interesting as the magazines for the month,nor
tan we write any than; upon it as a subject that will
base special charm,' either In style or matter. We
Lope to present somestatements which may catch
the eyeand provoke examination of the volume tt-
ae/f. The report of the ()entail of Hygiene neat-
Idea about a third of the whole space ; toe remain-Zee is given to "testimony," being tbe reporm ofpersonal inspections byas many Inepeotors.

First ofall, let ns say, emphatically, that the trite
neseesare unimpeaohable. No innuendoes of annual
reports canweigh for a moment against their direct
personal testimony. Trio council, under whose
auspices the inspection was Carried on, Is composed
of the moat eminent physicians of the olty ; the dad
itselfwas divided into twenty-nine districts, each
assigned to a practicing physician, who personally
did hie work, with no reward but the eonsolonsness
Of doing a public service. The survey extended
ever the whole of. Manhattan Island, and was con-
ducted upon onemantle planthroughout • Gene-
rally, the tone of complatat from tne verlotie
bide is much the same. Bad drainage, nithy
Mules. enlearces of a dozen different sorts, over-
crowded dwellirgs, insufficient sewerage, or none
at ail,and scanty watensupply, are reported every.
Where. 'Ihus, the Lumber of tenement houses, none
of which contain less three families, is 15,511, 'tulle
the total population in these and in cellars 13
601,224, or hall the total residents upon the island,
the houses averaglog tte families each, Of these
ircitres, 3912 are without sewers, and 100,675persons
inhabit them. It is hard to tell how they live with.
Out violauog the deeencies of language, bat we will
give a few suggestive extracts further on.

Tee Fifth ward has a death-rate of linl9 ; the
Fifteenth—a crewcut nun tony ward—Of 1 in 60;
while that of the City at large is about 1 in 35. Werethe Whole of New yolk to be brought up to this
idandard, over law lives mightbe annually saved.

'Rouse Nee 37 and 89 Park street is Mastories in
height, making a complete cut de.aac etre another
one of seven stories, while there ate stales at the
rear (a common aojtmet). There a-e US ramifies and
607 persons, lin4 using constantly silk, while the
yearly medallic is 1 la 22. emelt plx and typhus
being never absent. InMulberrystreet le a " male"
house, where the sickness-rate Is 1 In 4 and the
death-rate 1 in 21. another, on Pearl street—stables
bake the foundation here—has lin 31.6 sick, and
this every year 1 in IPM. A " fever nest" no Monroe
Street so ler OXOF.ORIBLO VAS as to reach a death-rate
of/in 7- In wee place,” rear of Nos 316
ar,d 318 Rivingtoe street, 42 persons died of etiolera
in rhree wetke. In 1849. and not one reeevered
that Wee fatten 111, And now the 200 inmates
have no other water supply than that furnished by
two bedrants in the yarn, and lir tite Whole there
ale but two privy vaults, the coneMon ot which may
be leftundesclibed. In a respeatabialooktog house
on Seventeenth street, theLady, drain was found to
be an open trough attached to the wall of the house,
but an ober,'action occur ring. thecontents naturally
Went Into the cellar; and other like ceaseare cited.
eat No. 108 West Nineteenth arrest, more thaw one
bundled person have but a single privy. In the
Fourth ward, "there are more man tour hundred
families whoseLomas can bereached only by wading
througha disgusting. deposit or filmyrefuse." Less
than SO per cent of the privies in this ward have
any direct C. nfiectlon with drains or sewers ; 15
per cent. are in tire basemen's of henna 00•
copied as dwellings. Leas than one halt of
the 714 tenement houses in this ward have
soy direct coonectinn with the sewer, Ibultd
refuse being tart to take Its own course, being
emptied "on the *Rio-walk, or into the street, or, in
BMus InklanCeß, into sinks in the domioles commuld-
eating with a Common pipe which. discharges its
contents into the open gutter, torun, perhaps hun-
dreds of feet, giving forth the most noisome exhala-
tions." There is a section of this ward, •" em-
bracing at least nine brooks, in every pert of which
the peculiar odor arising from compulsory filth is
always distinctly perceptible during the sturveer
=Ones& From ties region fever is never absent,'
Of the Sixth ward tenements, the inspertor says
that "the water closets are located between the
front and rear houses, many of theta covered and
Surrounded withflith Enas not ta be"approachable;
others BO Much out of repair as to endanger the
Wee of those frequenting them. Some of them are
merely trerekes sunken one or two foot in the
ground, the fluids of which are in some instances
allowed to run into the courts, stones and boards
being provided to keep the feet onto( the filth. One•
half of the tenant-houses have no sewers connoted
With them."

We refrain from multiplying further these re.
Welting extracts. Such pictures, painted by the
lecraisientions sun, as "Gotham oourt," and a

tenant-house cul.ds.sac," are sufficientlybad ; but
the cucit friphtful illustration in the volume is a
idlogranlinhich weregret tar inability toreproduce
With types, representing what le, with great mode,.

Oben, called " crowded areas and an inrallilrhote
quarter." it lies between Cliff, Vandewater, and
'rnrkfort streets, including the cut de sac at the

termination of the former, and anybody may verify
the truth of the diagram by actual observation.
Studied by the explanation which acemnpanles it,
It Isalmost unutterably frightful. Through a Me-
Moet.house on Vandewater street, le a narrow
alley (four feet wide) which forme the only
Ooltrounieatleir with tire ocher houses standing
.hrit three, then two behind them, a Mall court,
to Which Is their common closet, being between.
WIMP.) farthest back from Vandewater street a-.ut
agaieet lour others, which in turn touch three
Sucre which front on Cliffstreet. while stables and
tan vats conveniently occupy the angles, anda:
soap factory faces them all from the farther side
of CMstreet. The diagram. meet bs examined to
be realized, and yet it is not the worst exempt° of
over-crowding in the city. Upon the senbary may.
of this district (the Fourth ward) we count, out of
770 louses, 60 wheretyphus or typhoid fever occur-
red during rite last year; lb wheresmall-pox occur-
red. Of 44 eases of erysipelas In this ward during
the year, 31 were within twenty-ova feet of staotes.
In onehouse sejcinii.ga stable., 4 cases occurred ;
In miler, 3. The rear of No. 22 Cherry street,
'wideh contains sixteen families, is separated (rote a
large stable bs ateem.; lot, into which runs mush
of the Mild part or the manure." In this house 0
Oases Of erysipelas were reported during the year.
This being all "down town," compel:ire of up-
town dwellings are requested to examine tee
chart representing the ez.creachment of nut-
Dances upon populous up-town "localities,"
facing page 94 of the first part. Fat-boil-

porleps.cking, varnish-making, slaughtering,
alvildmilk and distilleries, gas mabufs.oruring, are
among the nuisances which line the rivers and. ex-
tend across the island. The following are soma of
the localities thus occupied: Eleventh avenue,
Thirty-ene-th to Portv.svcond Streets; Tenth and
]Eleventhavenues, Thirty.eiglith to Fortiethstreets
Thirty-Seventh, Thirty-eigrith, Thirty-ninth, and
Fortieth streets, between Eighth arid Ninth ave-
nues; Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth, and Forty-sixth
Streets, betwten Eighth and Tenthavenues ; Forty-
letuth, Forty-ffit, and Forty-sixth streets, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues. New Yorkers who do
Lot care to go to tenementhouses and such disgust..
kg pieces should be taking careof their own homes,
for tenement houses and nuisances are golog after
Vum. and fever Is no respecter of brown-atone.

Without much method, in sheer perplexity how
to -'resent ina small space the terrible leers of this
Volume, we have grouped together some of them
above ; but the subject grows upon our hands, and
we mustreserve for another article west we design
tosay upon the topics of sewerage and the spread of
OOMMIMIcabIe direnaer.

'l'l-1111 CVITY.
BOARD OF CONTROLLERS OF PUBLIC

Scnoohs.—Astated meeting of the Board of °Pa-
trollers of Public Schools was tibia yesterday after•
soon, President bhippen in the chair.

The following communications were received
One from the Fifth section, Informing the Board
that no non-resiaents of the city attend schools in
that district.

Mr. 'Vaughan movedthat the communication be
laid upon the table until they all can be condensed
and suoinitied to Councils. atrood to.. .

One from the Sixth section, informing Councils
that twentysix children, residents of Camden,
attend the public, schools in that section.

One from the Tenth section, that five pupils attend
the schools of that Section who are non-residents of
the city. One lives in Relyiing, one in Delaware
county, one in (Amster county, one in White Hell,
and one in Maryland.

One from the Sixth section. stating the Church
property on Race street, below Fourth, is for sale,
and recommending its purchase for the erection of
a new school home, and the sale of the Northwest
Grimmer School property. Referred to Committee
On Property.

Another Irani the same section recommending the
eillt chase of the property nel,inting to the University
Of Pennsylvania, No. 60 North Fourth street, for tae
purpose of opening anew primary aohool.

One from the Fifteenth section, stating that in
honor of the memory of the late President, that Sec-
tional board had changed the name of the Fifteenth
'ward grammarsoimoi to the Lincoln School. The
change of namewas approved.

Onefrom the Nineteenth section, stating that all
thechildren atteneing the schools of the district re-
sided in the district.

One from the Twentieth Section, announced that
tea non-residents attended 5011.3013 in that minim,.
Onolives In Ohio, one in Delaware, one in illercer
County, and seven In Trenton.

One irom the Morkof Councils, informing all the
Corporate boards of the city that no deficienoles in
the annual estimate of expenses would be allowed
by Councils.

One from Jno. Cl. Redheiffer, complaining ofthe
filthy condition of a lot at Sixth and Cities streets,
owned by the Board. Referred to Committee on
Property.

One from 0. J. Still., Secretary of the Lincoln
Monument Association, asking treat the Board re-
commend the soboolB of the city to unite in thepro-
posed tribute to our late Prooident.

On motion of Mr. Fteenuru, the matter Prat, re-
ferred to the various Secants, with a favorable
'recommendation.

Onefrom Mrs. M. 0. Miller, late a teacher in the
Harrison Girls' GrammartSchoil,e ...tting that she
had been a good and faithful Wanner insaid school
for four years. A few months ago she was married
to a soldier, andforthatnasal She had been notified
that her services were no longer required. Ste
thoughTrit was very inconsistent to spend money in
the reception of returning soldiers, and turning oat
SS teacher because she had married one. She asked
to bereinstated until her hesband's return, whist
Would not °emir untilnext fill. TheBoardreferred
the matter back to the Sectional Board, with the
statement that the Board had no control over the
Matter.

One from the directors of the Orphans' Home for
ISoldlers and Sailors, min. sting tee co-operation of
the different sections in the proposedfair to raise
funds for the erection of a home, ac proposed to be
held onthe 2a of October next. Referred to Com-
nate, 011 Grammar, Seam:Mary, and Primary
Schools.

Thecommittee on accounts reported that the bills
for the quarter ending July 3, next, amounted to
.01.72,066.10.

The Committee on Supplies reported that they
had awarded the following MOIDISOZS for supplying
Diel during the mmilugfail and winter.

First reatrict—ii. Matthews, Lehigh coal, $8.37

per ton, 2240 pounds.
Second District—Alex, Coppery,Lehigh Coal,

47.33 per ton, 2240 pounds.
Third District—P J. Cram'SC Co,, Lehigh Coal,

$7.80 per ton, 2240 pounds.
Fourth District—Alex. Connery, Lehigh Coal,

47.33 per ton, 2240 pounds.
Fifth Distrlo—henry Matthews, Lehigh ooal,

$7 73 per ter., 2240 ponnde-
Sixth District—joke Adams, Schuylkill coat,

47.70 per ton, 2240 pounds.
Seventh District—J. T. Roberts, Lehigh Coal,

$3lper ton, 2240 pounds.
Eighth District—B. Rowland, Jr.,Lehigh coal,

49 24per ton, 2240 pounds.
Ninth Distinct—Alex. Connery, Lehigh coal,

48 43per ton, 2240 pounds.
TenthDistrict—B. Rowland, Lehigb* coal, $8,95

per ton, 2240 pounds.Charcoal —Pint and Twentieth was a 4 Including
"Temety.sixtla ward, Richard Donaghy, tercents per
barrel.

Kindling Wood.—First, Seened, Fanrth,
Filth and Ninth Districts, John Wall, 37 !Mom
per barrel. Twenty. first anti Twenty-second wards,
to cents per barrel.

Tweet:y.4MM ward—B.Rowland, Jr oit8r0,,513.50
per cold.

Twenty-fifthward—B. Rowland, Jr.,SiBre., $31.21
percord.

The report of the Committeeon Qualification of
Teachers was presented and atopted.

Mr.Levi& offered a preamble andresolutions 80i,
OM forth that

Whereas, The teachers of some Of the grammar

schools in this district are in the habit of mad°at.
Bug into their schools scholars whohave been regu.

, tarn adloitted into the High School,and Who Man-
tarily absent themselves therefrom, and also of res.
mining in the grammar schools scholarti who have
completed the course of instruction therein, for the
purpose of teaching them studies of a higher grade
than those allowed In the grammarschools; and

Whereas, Both of these practices are prejuliotal
to the schools, andare in direct violation Of therules
of this Board ; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Secretary be directed to with-
hold the warrants duethe principalteachere of mall
gralbroar sohoois who shalt in future re•admit pu-pus Into their schools who have been regularly ad-
mitted into either of the High Schools, and who VOtluntarily absent themselves therefrom; and also
ircm these whoshall retails scholars who have com-
pleted thecourse IS Instruction In said schools, forthe purpose of teaching them more advanced eta-dies than those allowed by this Board in the gram-mar schools ; said warrants not tobe delivered untilsuch practiCer shall have been abolished.Shippen opposed the resolution. When a
teacher had earned her salary, she was entitled toft. The Girls' High School is also well tilled withMAIN There is not room in the Girls' High School
10 arCOlnnumate the appliountg. He Was opposed
to the teaching ofLatin in the grammar rorbobtv
but when a pupil liked her teoottag, and did not
feel diSposed to continue her auditorTor four years,
he did not feel disposed to compel each asooolar to
go to the High School, or forever leave sohool.

Mr. Leviok thoughtthat if it was the intention
of the Board to abide by laws already made by
theuiselves, they should pass the resolutions. The
time that was taken up by the teachers in preparing
these scholars for the teat:there, examination, or
teaching them higherstuoies than those authorized
by the Board, was time In which teachers should be
teaching the regular scholars; and it had been Wes-
t.i.ted tohim that the teachers who taught these
chteses were paid fOr their trouble oUt Of the priyate
pockete of the pupils or their parenta,thereby giving
therich apreference above the poor, which was en-
tirely inconsistent with the principles upon wet&
the public Fohooi system Is founder%

Dr. Nebinger claimed that the system of teachers,
classes was unjust to the masses, unjust to the tax-
payers, and contrary to the rules fur the government
of the public ecnools. It favored the few at the ex-
pense of the many. The community- demands that
th.lB system of favoritism shall cease, and all shall
stand upon the same footing.

Mr.ShippeD moved to refer the matter to a special
committee, with instruetiOrtS to report at the next
meetinu.

Mr. Moore was opposed to the High Schools, and
If he bad Lis way he would abolish themto.day.
The gettingscholars into then schools wasnothing
bat asystem of cramming by daylight and by gas-
light to get scholars prepared for admission into
thole schools. The plan proposed by theresolution
is to visit punisnment on the heads of teachers for
errors,committed by the directors. It was the di-
rectors of the schools who admitted these scholars,
and it is the ditty of teachers to teach them.

Mr. Lavish was in favor of the greatest good to
the greatest number. The system of teachers'
(gasses prevented the admission of other children
who wererightfullyentitled to be there.

The amendment of Mr. Shippen was lost—yeas
10. nays 15.

The original resolutions passed—yeas 17, naysa.
Dr. eiMa I, ger offered a preamble andresolutions,

setting forth that, whereas, many or the membera
of the board were Ignorant of both boys' and girls'
high moots ; thererore, be It

Resolved, That the members of the board be de
avieed, exm:eve of standing oommittees of saidschools, into four sulecommittees, whose duty it

shall be to visit said schools and report the coed!•
dun of the tame monthly to the board.

The motion Iles over for one month under-the
rules.

Mr. Mooreoffered aresolution that front and after
the east day of January next, calisthenics and light
gymnastics be Introduced into all the publicschools
o; this district, and that the Committeeon Gram.
mar, Secondary, and Primary Schools, be requested
LO report how the resolution may best ee carried
into practical effect. Theresolutions were agreed to.

Mr. Moore also offered aresolution providing that
from and after the lint day of January neat, male
stall be introduced and taught as a regular exercise
i,.tuall the grammarschools of this city, and in the
secondary schools of those sections la which there
may be no grammar school, and that the Oommittee
onGrammar, Secondary, and Primary Schools beere-
quested to report how many teachers or music will
be requbed, and what salary should be paid them.
Agreed to.

Dr. Nebinger offered preambles and resolutions,
taprehang the obligations of the board to Hon.
Frederick W. Lincoln, Mayor of Easton, and the
school committee of that city, for the emitteldee and
hospitelitiesextended to its committee, and for the
Servicesrendered to the cause of education in our
city, and also in declaring that its members will be
gratifiedto reciprocate the favor, and to extend such
courtesies to those interested in the public, schools
of that city, whenever they may have occasion to
visit Philadelphia.

Mr. McManus opposed the resolution. The com-
mittee was a self. appointed one The City Coun-
cils of Philadelphia refused to pay the expenses of
the committee, and they Ought not to have gone.

Mr. Moore hoped that the board would stand by
the committee, who had goneat their own expense,
who had left the city and their business for nearly
two weeks, for the purpose of gaining information
that would be benencial to the public schools of
Philadelphia. He was surprised that any gentle-
men (f the board should oppose the passage ofsuch
resolntiOne.

The preamble and reaolutiorM Were UnarilMOnsly
adopted.

Mr. Leekk moved that there should be but one
session per day of the public schools from the time
of the official publication hereofuntil the vacation.
Agreed to.

Mr. Halms moved to reconsider the vote.
Agreed to.

Mr. Mehlanne moved to lay the resolution on the
table—yeas 7, nays 18. Lon,.

The chair here decided that it would require a
two third pole to impend the rule whichrequires

4) MAW/Mt AlOgisrO. Freeborn, Duffy, and Nottle,
appealed from the declaim' (if the Chair. It was not,
in their opinion, a suspension of the rule, but the
adoption of a new one. The decision of the chair
was negatived—yeas 7, nays 17.

Mr. McManus moved an amendment that the
matter be optional with the sectional board. Lost.

The original motion passed finally—yeas le,
nays0. Adourned. •

THE STATE PLAGS.--$l3 Excellency Go-
vernor Curtin Visited Camp Vactwolader on trimln
dayfor the purpose ofreceiving the State Elagil from
the returning veterans. These Sags were to hove
teen received at the Cooper-Shop Volunteer Re.
treshment Saloon on Saturday, but the Ceremony
was postponed in consequence of the inclemency of
the weather, or something else. Through some mis-
take, the officers having theflags in charge received
no notice of the Governor's visit at the came, and
were not present. General Meade and some few
other officers were present, and it was a matter of
regret, that the interesting ceremonies could not bs
proceeded with. The soldiers present flunked around
the Governor, and insisted upon his making some
remarks. He made them an earnest addre2s, and
stated that he should be happy to visit the city
again and receive the flags, smut which there had
been a misunderstanding, and, he regretted, also
Considerabledisappointment.
It has been suggested Ma; the Color sergeant, and

whatever officers and aoloters may feel InClined to
accoropsny them, visit Gettysburg on the ootoing
Fourth of July, and present the colors to Ills Ex-
cellency upon that hallowed ground.

General Meade, it is said, -favors the tatter plan,
and it Is expected that the services there, upon that
occasion, will be of exceeding interest and unusual
magnificence. GeneralHoward has been Omen as
the orator of the day, and a number ofsoldiers from
various portions of the State areforming, orhave
expressed a desire to visit the battle field in comps-
nice. Governor Curtinfavors either method.

A FintarlLAll CATTLE DIREABIf.. Cattle
seem to be particularly afflicted this season with a
very peccuLtar disease, in the shape of worms, some
of them half an inch long. These worms get on the
back of the cattle and eat theirway into the flesh.
The animals are greatly troubled with the luit4-
tion, and roll over on the grass as thoughin great
agony. Sometimes, while grazing, they start off
suddenly and run wildly over the meadows, as
though entering intensely. Their strange connuet
has attracted consideraole attention within the past
week, and not a little comment as to the original
cause. An experienced victualler made an exami-
nation of Bomb beef cattle on the meadows, in the
least ward, on Monday, and succeeded in removing
quite a number of the worms, that were working
ieirway through the skin into the flesh of several

animals.

A PRETTY SWAT_—The five hundred
yooog ladies whowere to have Sting on the stand, at
Broad and Arch streets, at therecent review, but
din not do so, owing to the great storm, arranged
themselves on the stand 3esterday morning, and
tong the songs that had bean selected for the origt
tal occasion. It was intended that no notice should
be given, so as to prevent a crowd. About one thou-
sand persons assembled, and testified their &percol-
ation of thesliar by lodulging inrounds ofapplause.
'the young ladles were dressed In their best' array.
several photographs or them were taken as they
sppeared upon the stand. The unexpeted entertain-
ment was exceedingly informing.

LINCOLN MONUMENT Fmn.—The fol-
lowing additional anbrorlptiona were received yes.
tetchy by 111000r Henry :

'Union Exptiet initirob ,8 31
i'hilematben Lodge, No. 10, L 0. 0. F 25 00
Ebenezer M. E. Churchss30_ _ _

Empire Lodge, No. 104, I. 0. 0. F 20 00
St. Andrea's P. E. Mipeion Chapel 6 00
Twelfth Baptist Othareb 17 64
FifteenthPresbyterian Church,Fifteenth and

Lombard 90 00

Tax 11-,kvs YARD. The side-wheel
steamer Santiago de (Juba, sloven alms, froM the
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, has arrived
at the Navy Yard ; also, the rorew.steamere Mont-
;omen guns, and the Maumee, all guns, both
from the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
There Is quite a fleet of United Staten ships off the
Navy Yard now, a larger number than was proba.
bly ever in the Delaware before.

/*PLOSION OR A Bomen.—The boiler
in the establishment of bettor, l7ook, & 00., on Ar-
mat street, near Main street, Germantown, ex-
ploded yetterday morning. It wattle a email build-
ing adjoining the main faotory. Toe building N-
owise by the boiler was entirely demolished. The
holler was thrown a distance oftwenty feet. Fortu-
nately no one was injured. Much exolteutent was
occasioned among the families of men employed in
the works until Itwas definitely ascertained that no
one was hurt.

WE understand that a new Lodge of A.
F. end Accepted Masons, to be located at Oxford,
in this State, will be constituted by the R. W.
Grand Mester. assisted by his grand Mama, at the
Masonic Han, Ohestnut streeton the morning of
the 15!11 instant, the ceremonies to (wrap:WM at
prteitely ten o'elook.

BASE BALL IN NaWABK.—On Monday
the Athletic Base Ball Ciao of this city, watch is
now on a visit to New York, hada trial or skill
with the famouS Eureka Clubof Newark, and was
victorious in a score of 12 to 9. The Club has oreo
ated quite a stir among its metropolitan fellows.

BASE BALL.—A match game of base ball
between the Eagle and lint National Base Ball
Clubs of tbie city will be played cuts afternoon, at
0,A51-Foli; Meths grounds, Firteenthureet and Qolum•
Ma avenue. 'A very exelling game maybe looked
for. The public ire 'lnvited to be prone. Seats
semen for ladles.

PARDONED.—EamueI Leeb, convicted by
court martial on the chayge of desertion from the
45th Regiment P. V., has been pardoned and dis-
charged. Therestoration of peace saved him. Re
wee to have been shot on Friday, at Fort Mifflin.

ONE SESSION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—
OD and after tomorrow, until the entamervaeatlon,
lac public aohuolli of the city Will tut,ve bit ono say

OlOn of Savehours.
•

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &O.—
Messrs. Tnoroas & Sons sold at the Exchange yes-
Eau-jay noon, the following real estate, stooks, leo.:

10shares Kensington Bank, $9O, $9OO.
"000 6per cent. bonds city of Oamden, 83. $1660.
61100 do. do. do. do., 83.
$3OOO do. do, do. do., 8214.12175.
100 Mares Girard Pee..R. Co., $26.25, $2625.

BO do. do. do. do., sm. woo.
190 do. Bestormdle R., $17.50, $3.12.5.

1 do. NerearalleLibrary tio
10 do. Academy of Made, 41226 and *227,50.
1 do. Point Breeze Park, *lB6.
1 do. do. do., 6192 50.

Three-story brick dwelling., 134 North Seventh
street. above Arch, subject to a yearly groundrent
of *lb 62 90, $2575.

Thres,story brick dwelling, Sixth street, south of
Poplar, WOO.

Ground rent of *49 624 a year, $BOO.
Ground rent of $37 50 a year, $625.
Groundrent or s7s a year, $1220.
Fonalitory brick store, 150 North Front street,
TtirMs.stery brick store, 112 North Front Street,

$3550.
iivoqitenr brick dwelling. sonthereat corner Molt.

wood and Maple Streets, $2900.
Ground rent of $4O a year, $550.
Two-story stone residence, Evergreen avenue,

t)heetuutHill, $7OOO.
Building lot, Franklin street, South of Thompson

'beet, 80109.

NO. VACATIONS. —PREFABA.TtON
for Business We. Instruction in Book-kseuinc

In all its branches, Penmanship, Commertial Cslettla•
Lions, Bagginess POMP. nua, at

CRITTEIMDBN'S 130.11MBRCIALOILLIGB.
_ 831.01311,1.111111 f‘troal, oar. or Seventh.- - _

Teltantnhinc by both Sound and Nue! lostriments,
Students received at any time, and tudructed sem

raters. at each 'hours AMY beet eat. their cony.
Dimes. jag 12i.

RUGBY CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
ACADEMY,
I**oougwstiT HMS?, PHILADELPHIA.

'hie Institution, which will be eetaigiened Sn ESP.
Irsußlic lithrr, of a...lined to rival thebst schools of
this country, and of England In lis ayetem of inetrua.
Won and ditelpline. and in the !Ciliumof its classiest
.Land mathematicalflours,.

Thou preparing for college will be flitted to take a
high stand in their class, and to graduate with honor.
Itwill be the special aim, also. to prepare young men
for business or professional life. Dlrculars, withfull
informetlon, eon be lied at 1226 Ohestnutstreet.

EDW. °LAI:MHOS blifITH. A. M., Principal
EllPlißßNOZS.—Caleb Oope. Ilat.lloll WM. D.Neils,.

Hon. Joe. Allison. Alexander Whilldin. flut ~. Thomas
Potter &q„ A. B. Fianotscui, Ben., mileIL Birkiu•
blue. biAl•

LMUljeagr ;Ei 4),tl,4,,l44a4,d

GRIOR & LONG,
FULTON WOES% 1340 SEAMY STRUT,

Engineers, Webb:dots, Molter Atakora, and Olt
Builders.

Tanks of every description made to order.
Bole Agents for Long's MarineBalinometerk myll-11

TROIKAS X'DONOTJGH,
6IIILBBTBEISILABOKBDOTHTWMFBABK/AB. VENOM.A,L

.1116 r Boling tools on hand or mods to °Moronshort
m7ll-9m

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN-
lgnama BDDBoDIIBIeM.alkron Toundoo.sttd&mOWai

MlLUBteet,PhiluteephLs.er,.lo. 12/9 BANOV

C 0 AL .—SUGAR LOAF, BBLVIIR
•-• MDADow, mptspaee moutaste Lehigh Moll SO
bat Lawn* monstais. from BelmyMu. ex.
wallyroe family use. Depot. w. some! SWIM
end WILLOW Strum. Opmea Do. lifitionth8100lID
Street. 0114441 J. WALTON 4 00.

CHOICE CONFECTIONS.
%helm qualities of COSISSOTIONIitIf, suited

to the Bummerswum. mamufseturarlfresh. daily, by
ST/intilu Y. MIX

1111414 No. 1210KUNST Moak

SAMUEL L. TAYLOR;so. 453 WALNUT Strtetvvrtladcata.ICZIIIATALt.TALRVTATES,
Except Cloneotistit, low 10IL, limas., Orwell;

etid Togas. 104-trizir

- _

A'VERY SUPERIOR GUN DROP
Tel geyaredb 7 STgirm Hlam.

CABINET,1„, atomic & CAMPION.
AOl 13017TH SBCOXD

araenDared to followthe Jeanne in the weltet 1a theptlee of their Furatere. Pesehmete .„nand .summa 9111* mva. 316,t1,41.•

AIICTIO SALES.

JOHIci B. MYERS & CO. harem
IBBIN Was. 43* and 431 MAIM Won

LABOR POSIMI SALE Barmen, PREObßefare, Alt D POIIIIIt,TIO DRY lIODDAWe will bold a large sale ofForeign and Doinesde 4geode, by cataloans, On a Credit Of tour Months. stlpart for ""bobf "PRllNerfAlr 180881110.
June 16, et 10 o'clock, en:brute' ADM'S 700 PEN,.and lets of maple wan ranee aritatea in woolens,linen. silk*, and gotten*. to which me invite gattention of dealers ,

I B. — Demote. of the eamewlll be wanted fore,amisation, with satalogues, early on the morel f 'the sale, when dealer* will RBI It to their Inter•""attend. se toInchultd fit our gale of TilliflDDalf, June Ihh, yilibe found la part thefollowing, viaDO SitslloB.bales to bleached and brown cottoom.bales saris, sit-wool aemet. and °autos lbw.,—alma madder prlntedieehades. Mesas, peed; eti,k.—easesblue diorite. ticks. atrip.s, likeire tinge,—asses Manchester and zcotch ginehents and peases denim. a:Monads', Ewrotricky jea.,. 11.
wee muerte', elleetee. paver nineties. &a.teem' Meltons, eatbaele, ltreedr, Hume, Rene 7_l

ESCHANT-Tall9Btl' aonte.weces Trenchcotbs, dooekbaa, taco, netram.,,.cloaca plain and mixed raeltoua, tricot!, eat,— pieces black and colortol 'Whin a, satin dcobble;LINScares thirttna, bley, BpanENtah andbiome MawFall Linea coo t. ducks, dri la, burlaps, canvas cttiltadtze datum*, sheath gx, L. O. kakis., two'./hi. dc.
GDRESS OODS.Paris mem*, de lainee feuey mosembionee. moitakieipeeae, **lore.* ',loins. Plate taffetas, Mehl'ee, ert.itone', bareres, guirsams, o taro nrars, as.11,11 citamk, hiLeona taffeta*, aye* du rialto, Mlttligeg inns Mitearmless, ptittet de *etre*, gees de Ulmlee. pierce:ft:deAIN°, Mauler ehherte siik and cloth mantles tr,s,i,ling theegge shins, boslerr, rtsves. sus A ethreligs,

all.wool itarta talc- oust.

patent mes, ties, sewing., straw Roods. white roods,notions, die
We wilt add to above sale,
2. bides. W Dies'*, 74

mores, to close a foreignancoritt, .

roarrivll BAIA or CARP&rINOR.
ON Fel DAY MORELS.%June 16ilt, atll o'clock, wit) be sold oestmom. cp,font months' credit, about MOO piece* nab snow:and dame*. Venedwn, hem% cc!tats. Bet. and rag 44rNetlaffir Canton wad IV>relktun, arc embryo/int a ouyi.e., aolorixagnt iati l,l6Ygoods, which may beexamineo. HAYOn the Morninesale

--

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FREIWOR; 'VDTS, tutDRY otIODS. ko.O MOIDAY MORNI46;
June nth, at 10o'ciock. bir sold, by itandovt,.on four month.' credit ati,ut

lfa.650 PaeGaS AND LIYM
of Premed, India, Gelman.and' 13fItlah dry mat. 41ambreclag ■lame and desirable awortmeat of 444and staple am Glee . alik, worsted, woollen, Ilatr,and cottonfahvtas. .

N. 8.-Samples of the same willbe arranval for er•ereinetipn, with eatalognelle nary on the reorem cewe when dealers Mill And 11 to thou Wriest leal.lend.
LARGE PKILIMPTOBT BALE Or Brum, FIROVI.BROcimAIS, TRAVRE,LIAO %tad, britAW Quopi,ac , &c.

ON TUESDAY MOEBING,JllllB 2ftb. at 10 olc;ock, wi4 be said, bg eataleme,enfour months' credit, Mont 1800 packages boots, rhea',brogans. he embracing a prime and fresh awartmeatof era,onable goods of city and pastern manufacture.Win be own for examination, with antitoxins, camorning of ewe.
lkir THOMAS & SONS,
10'41-• Nos. 134 sad 141 South YOUTH ate*

roblis Solos of Baal /hugs and Stooks,at UN MY*harm.. every Tues•lim. at 12o'clock.
Administrator's Bale Estate of Joseph leaning, do,

calmed.
VALUABLE MAUFIIIYEEI OF Tan &PILING 14114 g

001' l'Ofe FAOVOI47.
THIS 0106,81/3G,

June 14th. at 11o'clock, by cat.lortue, by order of thoadministrators of Joseph Flemieg,, deceased, the rais,
abte machinery of the Spring 0(1110 OuttOn natcm(.
corner of Twenty fourth and Hamilton streets, le.aiming Ed looms, (el: tread es); ( bobbin frames; tip)*
Inn frames; 6 Danforth frames ; 3 mules; 12 card I; gx.
tures. etc , of dre-house; shafting and pales. doFoil particulars to catalogues.

BALE OP MISOELLANBOUB Boors.
THIS AP PriltSooll,

June 14, at the auction more, miscellaneous book'
from a library.

Nsle Noe 139slid 141 bomb. Fourth street81:7111001t YORNITORg, FINS MIIROR9,
PitriOF EAFE, WALNUT OFFICE FONNITIagEN WING MAORINAQ, oAirros °Rug, Rm.
SOMY SRIUNTIE AND 0 'REM CARPATN, 00C9/AND CANTON MATTINGS, &a.

ON TilllitriDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Etore, superior househndfurniture. line mirrors, lire proof safe by Evans & WA.
80n, tuPerior office furniture, sewing machines, Mum.dellers, Canton china. handsome Brussels and othercarpets. large quantity Canton and mama mattimi,

At

Sale for account of the Unttfol State!. . .
KNIVES, FORKS, aPOONB, TIN 01:ffd, TINPLAT,

ON THIIIteD AY,
At I&dealt. at theearn= et.re, willbe etil.l for u.

meetor the Ernite4 States!. 2 477 kniveas 2,4b2 feria2,605 worm lot*
tin tlatea, titre nu ape,

The above areall he% andID(Owl eowlitioa.
Sale 1037 Vaunt Vernon stied,

SUPERIOR FURKrum's. ruknopum.X. BRA
SEW; CARPET& &to.

OM FRIDAY MORNING,
lath instant, at IP o'slock, by catalogue, at Ao. lAAMountVernon street. the superiorfurniture, tine tealrosewood piano, with pearl keys. line Lased' to

Pets. Sta.
MAY De examined at 8 o'clock on the =orating of the

ale.

second SaleNot 81 and 811 Chestnut attest.
STOOK OF ELIGANT WIG:WOOD ARO WALX

ON NONDFON AY ITNURN
Rine 19, at 10 o'clock, at Non 889 and 811 fibula

street,street, by catalogue, will be continneA the sale Or distock of elegant furniture manufactured by George I,Henkela
stokoTf helegant woilgewocuath de wchaoienof Mr, BMat,olrocm, library, and chamber furniture.

ARP. forth particulars incatalogues Weedily* proviou
to ewe.

Sale No. 818 Marshall street,
HEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURS, PIANO, TAPE

TRY riARPE CS. &a
OM 'WEDDISDALI moserma,

21st Int at 10 o'clock, at Mo 8.8 Mitrattall Wreckbelow. Oallowhill *beet, the hotteabold and kittic
Invnittire, fine toned pianoforte (by Lond), toast!Wilma pier mirrors &o
*if- May he examined At 8 Vela& oath!, mornina othe Fele.

THE PRESS:-PHITADELPHIA; WEDNESDAY, JUNE- 14; 1865:
Bauman Boseinnutne.—lt has been e

intim, plait Slade Out outeirek,44 has 0001aan00 to-
'Ames of peoplefrom the Southern States. Before
:he war they were a common thing, but during its
'.hole continuance they totally disappeared. Fir
the first time in tour years, our report reproduce!,
• I.e strange names, Georgia," 4, Arkansas,"

Texas," &c. /Wile people to whosenames these
ocune are affixed are, unfortunately,not from the
South, but from Fort Delaware and other places es
carfinement for prisoners of war. They are en
'hate from their prisons to their homes, wherethe
power of the Union will compel them to remain
good citizens, and thereturn of peace enable them
to be good costuming to Our merchants and manta
factureril. Yesterday the new clamant that had
been injected Into our population was part&
onlarly observable on our prominent areal—
Chestnut street, for instanee. In almost every
square, throughout the busy hours or the day,
bronzed men inall kinds of odd raiment, attraoted
general and curious attention. Swarmed hats,
weather-beaten and old graybasikete, some galltiess
of military buttons, or adorned Witt. rows of every
pattern and . every poseiole material; narnw,
slirerdien pantaloons, of jean or butterfat-Colored
cotton, and English made shoes, toads up the uni-
forms 'et these "veterans," hardened in battle
ASSOIIIIO. the country Which now fed, forgave
and protected them. They were all rag-
ged, and all modest and penitent. There was
little swagger, and indeed little oceaslon for
any, since they were impressed by the numbers
around them, and the idea of Tinton Might pre.
sented in the long vista down which they boozed.
We sawonefellow, a Virginian, woo trudged along
slow') for the Baltimore Railroad depot, there to
take the oars to his Virginia home, who, walla he
was ragged like his fellows, was 00,110W-faced
atd long haired, and apparently weary. r He
carried a cane for the assistance he evidently need-
ed, end a new umbrella. Be Seemedfatigued, and
Wag accosted often by passers-by. To one to whom
Le seemed more communicative than the Others, ho
said the following in reply to a question;

never liked the war, air;.1 was driven into It,
and would have got out it I could..

When you were captured why did you hot take
the oath of allegiance and got clear of it then/.
was the mixt question.
"I dare not," he answered, with a show of Sin-

cerity; "my tome, and my wife and my children
aro all In Virginia. I did not know but what cue
Confederates might have succeeded, anti then I
a,nld have battle leave my home forever."

Be seemed earnest, and as he stood there on the
crowded pavement, along Which the eager crowd
surged, scarce deigning a glanceat him, pot, and
weak, and ragged, he was a. suggestive commentary
on the depths into which the Southern people have
been dragged by their cunning leaders.

The presence ofso manyof the peculiar element
caused no disturbance that weknow; ',where it hap-
pened etc be Considerable, many Of the Oldenroast
around the city in nabs, curiously viewing it.

-FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT. Last
evening, a boy named Witsel, aged thirteen years,
was knocked off the bridge of the TrentonRailroad
at Frankford Creek, by a passenger train. and died
Soon sitar being taken tohis home on Paul Street.

WALMUD 017BRBOARD.—ArLide Garrison,
aged twenty-Mar yews, reeidlieg on arape street,
Dear MON atanalmita, had the small-pox, and Ina
delfrfous state got out of her bed and walked
overboard.

FIRE.—The alarm of fire about six
ogoloo¢ last evening, was°aloudby a buoket of tar
upsetting on the roof of a house on Washington
street, below kighth.

THE COURTS.

Court of Common Pleas—Judge Ludlow.
The equity argunsent list was concluded yester-

day. lin Thursday (tomorrow) the list of Oases ou
exceptions to Auditor's reports will be talcen up.

Court or quarter Nesslons—flon. Joseph
Allison, Associate Justice.

Samuel H. 'Vance, Chas. Moran, E. Wilson, Aaron
Nichols, Amanda Niehols,Josephine McKenna,and
Thomas Seecombe were tried yesterday upon an
inoietment, charging the commission of a burglary,
two or three weeks ago, at the store of Mr. 4). A.
Unndaker, merchant tailor, Arch street, above
Filth. Many geode were Carried away,estimated
in value at between $1.500 and $2OOO, Some of
which, as it, appeared, were carried for conceal-
ment' to a piece called the "Arbor," In Fifth
street, near Race, and kept by one cf the da
fondants, -Josephine MeKenna. Tee Mandan, was
committed on a Tuesday night, and a portion at
least of the ROO& Were taken to the “ArbOr" the
same night; but it was shown on behalf of Mrs.
.McKenna that she was absent from the house that
night, and did notreturn until a late hour, and had
no knouledge of the fact that the stolen property
had been brought to and concealed in the house.
An arrest or all the parties in and about the pre-
mises was made by the police early Thursday morn-
ing. In the room where Moran and Vance were
sleeping was found all of the stolen property that
was found in the house; and, in addition thereto,It
~ jimmy,, and a ekeleton key, implements very
commonly used by burglars. Wilson was the bar-
termer, and wail alleged to have been on duty'
When the property was brought in, and, it
was contended by the Commonwealth, most
have been privy-to the transaction. Nichols and
wile, who appeared tone respectable people, reside
up town, and hi' company: with LireliTeSenna, a
elates of one them, Ude Ileited the theatre Wednes-
day night, but had been prevented from molting
home on account of a storm, and oonseqnentiy
passed the nightat the "Arbor." Hencethey were
included in toe general arrest made on Thursday
morning. Nothing appearing to implicate them,
or any of the other defendants, except Vance, Mo.
ran, and Wilson, ofany compholty in or knowledge
of the burglary, the District Attorney abandoned
the case as to them, and they were acquitted.

The owe as toVance, Moran, and Wilson, was
submitted to the jury, whoacquitted the issenamsd,
andrendered a Verdict of guilty ail to the two far-
mer, Vanes and Moran, Sentence Was deferred.

NV m. Young plead guilty to the charge of passing
a ominterleit note, and was sentenced to fifteen
months in the county prison. It was stated In his
behalf that hereceived the money in change, and
Old not know it was counterfeit.

James Smith and Joseph Riley, the latter ahack
driver, were convicted ofa charge of robbing a sob ,

flier, whom, as appeared, they fiat made drunk and
loon persuaded to take a drive. Upon reaching a
Et eluOed spot, In the suburbs of the city, theyrobbed
him of more then two hundred dollars, 0040 him
out of the hack, and drove off. The proceedieg was
fortunatelyobserved by somepersons in the 'dignity,
and the scamps pursued s;rl arrested. They were
sentenced each to an imp onment of two years in
the Comity prison.

Hugh McKennawas convicted of robbing Freda.
rick Wenzel' of $l5O, and upon another bill of as.
intuit and battery upon the same party. Sentenced
to eighteen months in the county prison.

Mary TiloCarty, for stealing apiece of calico, was
sentenced to four months in the county prison. Ad-
journed.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]
saorrarraa. a/WM JAM Cr.

Phineas KLilinride, hailingfrom New JerSep, was
arraigned at the Central Station yesterday after-
noon, on the charge of stealing a neOlolle from the
store of Mr. T. Albert Eshelman, on Uhestuat
Street. PhineaS, attracted by the display in the
store entered the establishment, and commenced
examiningithe goods. Re sueeeeded In an adroitmanner. In depositing a butterfly neck-tar in his
pocket, and when about to go, away, without having
purchased anything, the article was missed, and he
was charged with having taken It. Re was rather
indignant, and offered himself to be searched. His
apparent eieeerity and boldness did not disarm
oakpitsion. Re was searched, and the neck tie was
'mind Inhis pocket. ,Eur *Meer was called In, and
Phineas was taken to the lockup. Towards even-
ing he was placed In the van, and soon after this
event realized the fact, that he '1 who steals what
Islet hisea, Is sure to go down to prison:,

[Before Kr. Alderman 'liarley. ]

ALLEGED-13278AX TEM* eIZURSTICD.
A young man has had , several hearings on the

charge of robbing a couple,ofEnglishmen, who had
recently arrived from the old These men
putup at what is called a boarding- house, on North
Street, but, In reality, it is a piste where petty
thieves and sneaks generally sleep: The prisoner
was arrested, anevening or two dabs; ands pair of
pentsdoeas found Uponaim Identlilatay tme of the
Englishmen. Several lawn. tickets were found
upon the sowed, upon which a gold ling and two
Coats wererecovered. One Of these coats was iden-
tified es having been stolen. The ring has aname
engraved upon it, bat so mush worn that it Cannot
reriAlly be deciphered. It is believed that the am
Oaredwas oneof the party who recently' garroted a
man at Sixth and lilarket streets, but escaped at
the time. He admitted, In conversation with an
officer, that he was present, but only went there to
see the work performed, he having heard the plot
made op. He also states that ho .has not been In
this Hue of business for several years,ashe could
mako more money in the bounty jumping proles.
Sion. The accused IMO committed for a further
nearing.

(Before Br. Aldermso. Allen.]

/A SOLDIBEC STAMM%
Herman Adler was arraigned yesterday morning,

on the charge of stabbing a soldier On Monday
night. It isalleged that an altercation took place
in a house near Marketand Forty.tirst street, West
Philadelphia, during which the soldier was stabbed
to his head and side. Hewas removed to the mill.
tart' hospital in that section of the city. The pri-
soner was committed to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Hutchinson.]
LAROPNY OP OAS PIXTURBS.

A yangfellow Wing thename of Chas.Tone%
was arrested on Monday evening, at Wallace and
Twentieth streets, having in his pommeelon a bag
pretty well filled with gas fixtures, supposed to have
been stolen from eome house or houses in that vi-
cinity. Re wee committedto answer.

A aTONS PIGHT.
During a stone fight between two gangs of bolaIn

the region of " Smoky Hollow," In the First ward,
on Monday night, a boy named Britton was struck
with a missile of some kind or other, by whloh the
cap or hie knee was teriOnely Injured. It was sup•
posed to have been factored. The boy wall re-
moved to his home, in Federal street.

LUMBER.
-Fai-l° 000BUORTA.NCH NROA

f CSDASSTAUB. atileSper M. to20th last.
Atter that date, $7O Pot M A. J. GRIMM

BRACH sad POPLAR Strastm.
je13.61.* _

Philadelphia.

rmrq..mirj-119immi

T" QUAKER CITY COLLEGE,
wept)] and CRISTNUT Street% the mod neon-

ler and flourishing' Commercial School in the Slate,
ffers nnosnal advantages to all dextring to qualify

themselves for the duties of the CollatingRoom, or any

other sphere of usefulness in the active pursuits ofbad-
ness llfe. INSTRUCTION IN
Rooh•lreenlitg, PenlnandOP, Basin/as
Forms and Customs, OOMMOToiaI Law, the higher
Mathematics, and TelerranhinlL

Diplomas awarded and Degrees of Merit granted by
authority of law, underthe corporate seal of the Col-
Lae. -which has been *bartered by a specialact of the
Legislature w;lh were cad privEloCes notsessed by no
oh or afmflar institution to the United States Sell 2t.

'i't

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J..

Will open for thereception of Mellow.

Oa the 15th-of June.

AU commonleattone for apartments, or upon other
boatmn" conneeted with the Hones, ehonld beaddresses!
to UNITED ITATBS HOTEL,

Cape bleed, Prow ""I'M
WEST fift. MILLER,

id-farsc6w PROPRIETORS.

WHITE SULPHAIJII
CHALI? BEA TE SPRINGS,

DOUBLING GAP, PA.
BOBLVOON, PROPRIETOR

natION OPSIS JIMS 16th.
This delightful place is touted to thimberlaud

ty, thirty mitre west of Harrisburg. It is aamersible
irum all the principal dims be railroad to Harrlsourg.
these. by the Cumberlauti Valley Railroad to New-

from Newvtke Maki. Attlee good staging to the
Spritga. The stage isalways in waiting upon thear-
rival of the Oilsat Pewville

Passengers. leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore. or
weekthaton in the morning can arrive at the Springs
the rame evening it 6 o'clock. This hotel is comma-
d lona and comfortable Craving been reeettly thorough-
ly renovated) with hotand cold bath attached, and ex-
tersir e gr,,uu de for walks and amusements.

Tottos ihl to per day, or $l9 per week. Over fourweeks Cu per we• k.
Thelong ezperieuce of the present proprietor enable..

btu to sal that it Will be..coadnat•d in A maorer to
Please all visitors. N. B. .A due livery Is allaotted
to the establiebramit. 109 20t..

SUMMER RESORT

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSI,
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

This old and r.opular Mountain Resort will be openee
for the remption of guests on tr.• nut of June. Thir
house bee recent y been thoroughly renovated and Inv
proved in a manner that will be satisfactory to its Pa
trove Excursion tickets will be leaned by the Penn
sylvania Railroad Companwhich will be good unt
the let of October next

y.
Abask will be marlines*or

the arrival ofthe ears at Dudley tocow. Insets to tht
hotel, a distance of two miles. Terms moderate.

For particulars. address
W.M. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

Broad Top ally.
mY2l.lm* Ittudinadon county, Penna.

TEE
COLUDIESIA. 3E-lOTJSIO,

AT

CAPE NAY, NEW lERSEYI
Will be opened this season ou the TIFTBSITII DEI

OF JUNI.for thereception of`uests
This leading house will, for the coming selleCOL DM)

mustain its weil,establiehed reputation.
Greatly encouraged by the business of last year. the

proprietor feels eaitaged that a Hotel eendneted °Maria
lira-clam must continue *susses at this old and Point,
tarreeort

Therailroad facilities are promised to be excellent,
Bach es celebrated Philadelphia Band has been at

for the COLUMBIA the coming season.
For room,, No.. apply to J. H. DS/ANISON, filar

chant's Rotel Philadelphia or to
°BOSUN J. bOLTOII, Proprietor,

=TS'S gm OAPS ISLAND, M J.

yiLLow,
OR

CUSTER, Bnurias HOTRL.
OuHasa 00131ECY, rENIIISTLVAia.NOW OFFai

FOE 4181T0R.8.
This Watering Place is situated on Pickerlug Creek.

Cheatercounty, Pa., thirty:two miles west of Philo
delplua, and has access, by the Philadelphia and
Reading R.llroad (twige a day, from Thirteeoth and
Callow hillstreets; at 8 o'clock d. M and 9 30 P. -M
comet au% at Phoenixville witha coach-line, through
six ILlivoi ofram:uric county', by whist: passengers are
conveyed throughto the Bodnar for $1.30.

Excursion Tickets willbe tamed, good from Saturday
unt.t. a onday. by which passengers can leave either at

o'clock A. M. orb 80P -M.. and Mara to the cityis
time for bnettess on Monday morning.

The water at the hell/neslea pate soft water, of sand-
stone and grave/ bottom. verysuperior for del/EMMA
bathing.

lixterelve fold and Warm Baths have been enacted
in a beautiful grove fronting the house. They
eongist of the Douche, Sits Plunge, and ShowerBathe.

Along and familiar acquaintance wile the wants of
gnome "estiees the undersigned in anteing that the
publicwilt find the 1alio te Springs every Way satiefato
tory. Be will use his best endeavors to render his
house one of the most desirable resorts in the United
Hates -Ti. families remaining the whole season reasonable
decoction will be alowed.

For farther particulars call OA Menus. Sarmtento &

McGrath, Merchant Tailors, 7%0 CHESTNUT Street;
Charles C Culla, S. W. cornet THIRD and VMS
Streets; or by addresslng the Sabi criber. at tee

LLOW SYRIA GS HOTEL.Chester codnty, Pa.,
who will cheerfully give all information11111111.911.

j4lO-siaw3b* A. U. SNYDER.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BILLNCE. New Jerssy, is now open for the re-

ception of visitoo—Jouslo; 105
jelo-2m* 1331.74. 1111011MAXBIL Proprietor.

SBA. BATHINGstriae
OPTI, NSW JIMMY.

This old, established. and ?emceehouse will open for
the season on or about the 20th of June It is nearest
to ibe beach. securing 000 l breezesat all times. its rut-
rivalled Bathing facials& its somplete furniture and
appointment. and its unexceptionable table. render this
house a favorite place for a summer sojourn at the
1188,81d11. FBBBOlllBlll trout the.hare set down at the
door. aosamanlaatioll with t hee 1/ 11818 18bad at all
times by rail. A ensband of magic hue been ensued
for theseason. Parties wishing to secure Board Will
&Careenthe proprietor at.Bart limes. Atlantic City.

jei.B6t H 8. BaSBON. Proprietor.

KITTATINNY liol3Bll,
DELAWARE WATER GAP

This favorite Mountain resent is now open to A-
shore.

Trains leave Philadelphia, fromKrnsineon Dspot.st
7 80 A. M. and 390 P. M., and arriveat the Gap at 1 P.

end a 45 P. W.
References—Morten MeMichsei, 'rockily Peale.

Lords A. liodey. 8. M. Benner.. S. M. Nadia, MAXUS
Brit, CI Sherman.

mos, V. 4 per week.
j L. W. BRODRlAD.:Proprietor.

MOUNTAIN' HOUSE,
, CESSSON SYRISOS.
Thisdelightfuland romantic wateringplace. situated

on the summit of the Allegheny MOODSMAIS. at Cream
Stollen. en the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Will be Opened for the Reception of Quoit,.
On MO/MAY, June lltb, 1855.

Severalnew cottases have been erected, the grounds
have been beautided and improved. and Cressonis now
one of the moat beautiful hill homes In the Cubed
States. Bxemrsion tickets, good until October 1.1, are
Ir sued by the Penns, Ivania Railroad. Company.

Potbother information, address
080. W. MUGGIN, PronrietorCRESSONesPairrdsa

Cambria county.re..

'LOWLAND'S HOTEL,
LOME BRANCH,

will be open for thereception of meets JuneWolin.
1438-1 m • HOW GARD, HERBERT. It00.

EFHBA.T A MT. SPRINGS.-THIS
delightful and romantic watering-place. betutt•

fully situated in the healthiest section of Lancaster
county. and acknowledged to be the "` garden spot "
of Pennsylvania, will open for the accommodation of
*nests on the 15th of June. Railroad eocumunication
twice a day from Fluladelphia. on the Pennsylvania or
Beading Railroad, and daily from Baltimore sad New
York. For particularsaddress the reprioror,
361-3 m J. W. FRIDNEuoic.

T ORBTTO SPRINGS, CAMBRIA
-La COUNTY. PA.—This favorite Summer Resort will
be open for the reception ofvisitors on the Ist of July.
Coaches will be inreadiness at Cresson Stationto con-
vey visitors to the Springy. Loretto Springs >a unenr•
passed for its beautiful scenery and salubrious climate.
A band of music is engaged for the season. Porparttcn•
laws addrees. F. A. GIBBONS. Proprietor.

mySl•lm Loretto, Cambriacounty, Pa.
•

SEASIDE HOUSE
FOOT OF P&NNAYLVAICIL ANNUM.

ATLANTIC CITY. NNW SBNSIY.
Isnow open for the Reoeption of Guests.

mrl74m* DAVID SOATTBROOOD.

NATIONAL HOUSE, YORK, PENNA.
4-1 —This fine Hotel, recently Mined OR the northeast
corner or Market and. Beaver tenets, is now open for
thereception ofguests. The house, bedding. andfang.
tare saeentirely new and of the Not quality. Then
arc 71 rooms, with warm and sold baths end Water•
closets oneach floor. Allits appointments lad arrango•

ents are those ofafiret-claBB Hotel, and it is the de.
termination ofthe Proprietion to have itkept as sash.

my 29- =write MRS. O. A. WEST.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTBR'S
OFFICUL 1139 GIRARDBtrist.

.... RIIILADELPSIA. Ps . Tans 14, 181.
SEALED PROPObii;it-Will be received nt lieu 05005,

until 12 o'clock K., SATURDAY, June24, 185e, for fur-
Maine ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL •
for a period of three mouths commenting JulyL 1865,
and ending September 00. 1865, inclusive.

(Mal to beof the best quality anthracite, for the use
of steamers; to weigh 2,240 lbs to the ton, and to be
subject to inspection.

The C.osi is to be delivered on board versele in the
ports of Philadelphiaor New Tort, in such qnantitles
and at push times as may be required, not exmeding
five thousand (6 000) tons per weak

In case of failure to deliver the Coal in suffiaient
Quantity, and at the proper time and place, the Govern-
mentreserves the sight to make good any dab:Ono? be'
Purchase, at the contractor's risk and expense.

s heprice(whichshould be stated both frt./tourer and
writ-MO=lam be given separatelyfor the Coal delivered
onboard of vessels at this port andat SlewYork, on the
terms and, conditloge above stated.

Ten per cent willbe withheldfrom the amount ofail
parmeuth made, which reservation is not to be paid
until the contract shall have been folly completed.
'Payments of theremaining ninetyper cent or balance
due, will be made monthly,when the Department lain
funds for that purpose

boob offer must be accompanied by a Written gnaran-
tee, signed by two or more r•seposeible parties. their
responsibility to be'entitled tobya United IStates judge,
attorney, or collector, that the bidder or bidders 0111.,

his or their bid be accepted, enter Into written obli-
gation, with geed and anZcient sureties. In the sub' of
fifty thousand ($80,000) dollars, to tarnishthe proposed
supplies

No proposition will be considered unifies the terms of
this advertisement (acopy ofwhieh should accompany
each proposal) are complied with.

Sidi will be opened on Saturday, June 24, 1865, at
12 o'elock IL add bidders are requested tobe present.

The night to reject anybid deemed unreaeonsble is
reserved, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will
•be received.

The envelopes to be endorsed "Proposals for Coal."
and addressed to the undersigned. -

By order of Col. Wm. W. McKim,
Chiefttuartermeater PhiladelphiaDeed.

OEO. It. Olrafg,_
1.14-10 t Captain and A. Q. IL

pßoposALs FOR FUEL.
QSAILTSIIMABTES'S OFFICE, 11. 8 It C.,WARllsoTole, ad Jab.leal.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereoeived at this office
until PhIDAT, the seventh day_of July, MO, at two
o'clock, P M.. for supplying Wood and Coal to the
United States Marines. at Philadelphia. Pa ,

during the
fieral year ending 80th of June, Isek, the wood to be
good merchantable oak, and to be delivered piled.
measured, and inspected at such notate within the
wails of toe MarineBarriers as may be designated by
thecommanding marine officer, free of expense to the
Tidied States, Thecoal to be best whitens& anthracite
setcoal, freefrom dust, and to welsh 2,240 pounds to
the too, to be weighed, inspected, and. delivered at
such points within the walls of the Marine Barracke as
may be designated by the commanding marine °Maar.
free of expense, to the United States, and both wood
and goal tobe furnished upon the quarterly requisition
of thewommandlig °Meer, showing the quantities re-
quired, agreeably to regulations.

Payments will be made upon the receipt of aceounts
duly authenticated by said commanding officer.

A guarantee tobe signed by two /esponsible persons,
whoseresponsibility must be certified to by the United
States District Judge, United StatesDistrict Attorney.
or United States Collector, mast *mummy each pro-
posal, otherwise lwill not be considered.

To be endorsed "Proposals for Fuel," and addressed
to thenuaetsigued. WILLIAM B BLABS.3e7•w.41 Meier and Quartermaster.
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.-PIANS

and Proposals will bereeelved by the SharimbliTi.
and Lawrenceville Bridge Company till the 22/1
June, for ERECTING A BRIDGE,
Ames the Allegheny River, at Shafting. Pa. For
vertically% en theundereleed. t flee of Lewis,
sattly, Dairen. & Co,. SHARP 80, or st No.
73WATER Street. PITTSBURG, or address him at
ilbartebarg. Allegheny county. PA

10)727' )3.12 JAMES 0 LEWIS. President.

LEOAL.

IPT•TATE OF JOSEPH CORSON, DE-
CIAB&D.—Lettere testamentary on the estate of

JOSIVPH COBSOIN, late of the clip of Philadelphia.
deceased. having beengranted to the undersigned, all
persona Indebted to said eatate willplease make pal,
merit, and those hulas claimswill posse present them
to F.. AL. B COBBOS and

Wld WUNDIA, Eisentore.
riay24-w6t* anthriesaille. Chester Co.. Pa.

COAL.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AID TEUTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA. TO
KEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

WILL WALNUT STANST WitAlt
• WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—WS:

A=
At 6A. X . vis Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. A.ay is
At B A. M.. via Camdenand Ism! OW. Morning

Exprome..— MOAt 9.16 A. X., via blamdliand Amboy. O. anyAosummodatioa....„— ,•
• 226

At 2P. N.. via Camden and Amboy.IL and A. RI-
Arl2 M.,noon.via Camdenand A;nboy. AN302113310 ,

dation (Freight and Paesenger)..... • 2 25At P. N., via Camden and Ambor,Aseommesio.
Eon (Freight and Passenger)—) st Close Ticket— 226

Do. do. Ambo y,
Tieing... 160.11.X. P. X t via Camden and Aecommo.dation (_Freightand Paseenger)—lst ClassTicket. 2 95

Do. do. 2d ClawTicket. 160At 5.00 A. M. 2 00 and 6P. M. for Mount Holly. Err.
Pemberton. and h incentown. At SA. X

AtadnP. NAorMFr,ehMd.3.80, 66, and 1136P. ,for
Palmyra, Riveron, Dwane°Beverly, ungewsier,
buribuston, Morrow, Bordentown, As.. Thee P. ILline rang direst throughto Trenton.

At 7.30A. N , for Palmyra. Riverton, Dellaleo. Eever-IT. hid in alitatoa.
At 10 A M. as d 3 P. X Steamboat Trenton. for Bris-

tol. BarlinstOtt. Beverly, to.LIES 9 FROM KIUNSINGTOS DEPOT WILL LIMAS FOLLOW:
At 11.16 A. X., via Kensington and Jersey City.
At 4. P. IL, viaKensington and Jersey OBTAT-
Are.4s P. X. via Kensington and Jersey

Washington and New York City.At 12 P. X. (Night), via Kensington end Jersey
Washington and New York M
TheA 46-P. M. Line will run daily. All other, Sun-days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk. Elmira. Ithaca, Oweg_o. Ro-

chester. Bingharepton, GreatBond, Montrose. Wilkes.
bane, Scranton, wiroadehnsu. wider Gele. Bedtime.
Barton, Lambertvwe. Memingtols, As., at 1m A. M
and 3.30P. X. The 3.50 P. M. line emu:este with the
train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem. de

ForLambertville and intermediate stations ate P. X
For Bristol- Trenton, Se., at 1.30 and 11.12 1.1X.
tO end 6P. M. and 12midnight.
For Cornwell*. Torrisdale, Holmesbarg, TatSWF.

Wilsonomine, wridesbure. and Prankford. st 9 A. M..
12 lb, 3. 6. 6, 8.90, and 12 P. X. The2.81 P. M. line
rune to Holmesburg only.

11.••For New York and Way MASI leaving Kemdsgs
ton Depot, take the sus onFifth street, above Walsall,
halfanhour before departure: The ears run into the
Depot.
Depot. and onthe arrival of each train ran from the

MNYPounds of Baggageonly alloWed eaehmowinw.
!assessors are prohibitedfrom taking ARAMs übail-
gage but their wearingapparel. Allbaggage over My
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
reeponsibillty for baggage to One Dollar Per rand, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond MM. wept
by:medal oontriert.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No.
nut street. WILLIAM R. (UTENSIL Agent.

June 19, 1866.
LINER FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILL LEAVE 150 Y THI 100101 00111411.11 ND STREW*At 32 M.and 4P. X. via Jersey City and Camden.
At r, 0. weltnsingtOn,ILP. M. and 12(Right).chi yes.
say City 6

From Ohs foot of Burnley street at 6A. X. and IP.M..
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1,Northriver,at 12 . and P.M.
(freightendpassenger). Amboyand Camden. ap34L

W B T CHESTER
• -,,•'•••• - .- AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD, V A MSDIA.130.101411 R ARRANGEMENT.
Onsnd attar MONDAY. Jane6th, 1863, the trains will

leave as follow':WEST CHESTER TRAINS
Leavedhiliotelphiofor

6 45
Wed Chester M.at 7.36sa 10.30 A.

N. cm60. 4.45. and P.
LeavaWest Cheaterfor Philadelphiaat 6 20, 7.45,And

1096 A. W., and 2and 4 48 P. M.
Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.45 A. M.and leav-

ing Philadelphiaat 4 45 F.M. well not stop aePennoltou
and will stopbelow B. C. JunctiTRAINSMdia only.

R. 13. JUNCTION
Leave Philadelphiafor B. O. danotion at 5 09 and 10.30
P.M.

Leave D. C. Junction for Philadelphia at 8.23 A. M.
and 7.20 P. M.

On Tuesdays and Fridays only, until farther notice, *

Market Train with Passenger Car attached, will leave
west Chester for Philadelphia at 6 .60 P. M. stopping at
all stations.

These trains stop at all intermediate stations.
ON SUN Divs.

Leave Philadelphia at B.EO A. M. and OP. U.
Leave West Chester at 8A 11. and 6P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7 35 A. M. and 4.43P.

/1/.. and leaving. West Cheater at 7.45 A. Id and 4 45 P.
hi.tannest at 0. Juninion with trains on P. &S. 13,
B 'R. for Oxfordand intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company will not in any case be
responsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dol-
lar", unless a special contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD, Goa% SUP.
PHILADILISti, March 16 1885 my 6

■ NORTH PENNSYI4-
,%:.-- VLN I A. RAILROAD For

--

bArEamtAAL DOYLBsTOWN. MAUWI OEUIRIC,
RARTON, WI,LIiipusFORT,..MILEcaDARRI. ago.

111THHE ARANOEHEOF7--
Passenger Trainsleave the new Depot,THIRDStreet

above Tnompson street, dally (Sundays 'leaded) a 4
follows:

At 1.30 A K. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
]Ranch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport. Wilkes-
bane. &s

At 3 30 P. IL (Express) for Bethlehem, Mutton, &e.
At 616 P. X. for Bethlehem. Allentown. Mauch

Chunk, Danville, Wilitemesort.
For Doylestown at El 86 a, N, 2.30 and 4 16 P. X.
We Vo.t Washington&t lOA. N. and UP. Y.
ForLansdale a% Cie P N.
White care of the Second and Third.streete race Otty

Pneminger Hallwayran PHILADELPHIA.epot.
TRAM FOE

Leave Bethlehem at 6.60 A. N., 10.02 A. X.. and0.10
P. alLeave Doylestown at 6.40 A. If:, EU and e P. N.

Lam Lansdale at 6 A. X.
Leave Fort Washington at 10.60 A. 11., sad 1.16P. X.

OA VA DAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9 A. K.
PhLadelphiaforl•oylestoownatSP X.

Bethlehem forPhiladelphialto.26 A. X.
for Philadelphia 30 P. X

ELLIS CLASH. Agent.

RAILROAD LINES.

IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TM.
ILLIES. —Ye MIInfonaut**larererniee to Ma-

gus% mamma, sad Commtienc bl oae
hundred Railway Kane, reureeal tho 1012.11.1RAIL
wall or Ow gauntry. eaAPPMVIIVII LaLwAT

neV-Ina
pENNBYLVA.NIA OENTRAiIi RAIL-

SOID.SUBlrepit .AREANGEDIENIik

She trains of the Petinerfrania Central EaWoad
Lave the Row Depot, at THIRTIETH and MAWR/
Stimets.

The MI of the Markebstrest Passenger Radtwat,
run to andfrom Pennerhanla Central Railroad Depot.
at Thirtieth and Market Streets; they also leave Pruittstreet every twoadances, eattuatatelnd owl hourWird-
one to the Mee of departure of oath Vain, and *dew
about .10minnfes for a trip.

Their emus In waitingon the arrival of otim
is soarer peosenderatato theatty, and anisettes' are
Made with ail roads crossing Marketstreet

Oa BIINDATS—Cate leave Illevertth and Market Me.
&MOP. M.. to sonnet with Pittsburg and Iris Mlle
and at 10.15 P. M. with.Philadelphia Express.

Paust's Baggage Expresswill hereafterbe toasted at
No. 31 tenth Eleventhreet. Parties deairing barragewento thetrains, have it done atremonahl• ratai

plication to hintVAIL& LEAVI ARD ARIMI ALT DEPOT PHD&
NAM TUAlitn. ••-r tt-PAOLI ACOOMMODATIon: --

555 5%.115
AT

-

, 0, 1:pRKI3NBURir Is'oo 111x.-

_
tIARRISBURG AGOOKKODATION-- • IL 30
LABCASTER ACCONMODATION...... " 4.00
PAOLI TRA.TA, No. 1 " 1.30a.TTSBIORG AND ASIR " &90
ruILADJILPRIABXPRBOS " 11.10 "

AMAMI.
PITTSBURG AND ERIS •• dL4O
PHILADELPHIA BXPRBSS. •

•• 7.06
IAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1«« ••

•• 9.00 "

VGICAARR •• Is 90 F. K.e6T LINS.„ •• 12.00 "

PAOLI ,OOOII3IoDATIo.W. " 4.40 "

De,FIASSI%kSTJI~O." 46 "

AUGO.AIAIoVATION.... " 8.40.
tell, MAID::._ •--

" 11.20 "

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Ptitsberg ant
Erie Mail leaves daily. (except Saturday). All other
Trains daily (except ihie eV-

The PennsylvaniaRailroad Companywill not essama
any risk for Baggage except for Wearing Apparel, and
lisitt their reeponefiiiity to One Hundred Dollars IN
Ylitle. An Baggage exceeding that amount in mane
will be at therisk of the owner, unless taken by me-
Nay contract.
Forfurther information, as to time and *wintertime.

MO hills and framed wade, or apply to THOMAS H.
PARSE, Ticket Agent. at the Depot

An Emigrant Train runs deli', (except Sunday I POI
fnilinfornuition saw faro and aosommOdatione.apply

EEMION 'PUNEi°42o4f 137 DOOR fittei.t.
PHIT.ADELPRIA,

OBRMANTOWL AND NOE.
Ititero INN BAIL/MEM

TIME TABLE•

On and after MONDAY, June 13, 1866, until forthe
notite. FOX GERMANTOWN.

Leave PhtladOplita 6,7, 8, 9 10, 11, 19A. H., 1, 2. 3,
10, 814. 4. 6,6%. 6. 7. 8. 9, 10, It, 12P. M.

Genire Germantown6. 7. 73i. 6 8.20. 9,10, 11, 13 A. K.,
1.'2, 8. 4. 421. 6 6%, 7. 8,9, 10. 11 P M.
Ike 8.26 down Vain end 3X, 6,1( up trains will noteopon the tuamantown Branch.

‘L' 01 SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. 8., 2,3, 6,8, 10%
Leave flennantoWn8 L M, l, 4, ex. 9% P. M.

01338719170-MILL RAILROAD
X68,1113 Philadelphia6. 8. 10, 1.2A. M.. 3,3%, 5%. 8. 9.

find 11 P. K.
Leave Ohogtnnt 11111 7.10 mln , 8, 9 40, 11.40 A. K.,

1.40, 8.40, 6.40, 6.40, 840 and 10.40nda. P. N.
ON sIINDATS.

Leave Philadelphia9 10 min. A M . 2,6, and BP. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 7.40 min, A. M , 11.40, 6.10, and
26 P. M

FOB, CONSHOiIOCKIN AND NORBISTWN.
Leave Pbiled.lphie, 6, 9 56 11.06 min. A.

4%, 534, 6%. 8. 96 min. and 11% P. M.
Leave Norristown 5%, 7, 760, 9, 11 A. M., /%, 434,

6%.ghae 6%
nd

P. M.
8 P. B.

train will stop at School Lans, Wissa-
hickon, Mamma, Spring Mtlla, and Conshohocken
only.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia9A. M. 8.14 and 43c P. Id.
Leave Aordstown 7A. , land BP. X.

FOR MaltAltient
Leave Philadelphia 6. 885, 11.05 min. A. M., IN, 6,

4%, 6%, 6%. 8 06. and 11%P. M
Leine lhanayunk 6%, 7%, 8.26. 9%, 11% X., 2,2,

7,83 Q P. M. ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia9 A K, 2%, 434, and BP. N.
Leave Maraynuk7% M.. 136 5)4. and 9P. K

W S W(LSO". GeneralSuperintendent.
Depot, NISI'S and OSASN.htreets. ieO-it

WEINEWEST JERSEY RAIL-
ROADLINES—From foot of Walnut

sire,
Sally except sundaes.
Coromooting SATURDAY, June loth, 1665.
Per CAPE MAY, (et 8 SO A. 11, RXPrels), 2.50

P. M.,Passeerr.
Fer MILLVILLZ. VINELAND, 50., 8.30 A. X., and
Ki. M.ForPRI:LIP:WM SALIM din.. at 9.16 A X., 400

P. X
For GLASSBORO. am., 8.80 and 9.15 A. M., 2.80 and

4 05 P M.
For WitODBURF. dtc., 8.80 and 916 A. X., 210, 4.00

and 6.80 P. X.
RETURNING. WILL LEM

Cape May at 5 80 A. M , Mail. (5.20 A. X.,Freight),
6.00 P. M ,

Passenger
Millvitle at 7.82 A. (12.0E1 P. M. ,Freight).

6.58 P. X Passenger.
Bridgeton at 6 40 A.;1.. Mail, (9.45 A. X., Freight),

4.50P. M. Panenger.
Salemat 6 25A. /11.. •, Mail. (9.00 A. X. Freight), 4.06

P. Passenger.wot;dbury at 7 CIL 8 18. and 9.06 A. X . (L4O P. M ,

Freight). 6.54 and8 23 P.Passenger.
Onthe lee day of Ray an additional express train

will be added to and from Cape May, and which wilt
have Gape May at 6.00 A. M.. and Pailadeiphilk at 4.32
P. M., through in three hours tram Camden.J. VAN RENSUIthABR, Superintendent
West Jersey. Salem, and Cape May end Melville Ran.

. road
TOR WEST .TRESET BXPRISS 1081 P 'MY

will attend toall toe natal branthes of express bad-
ness. receive, deliver sue forward through other re-
sponsible Express Companies. to all parts of the coun-
ter, any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies each throughtrain.
Pei, ADELPHIA, June 8. 1865 jelo.tsel

1865. altiliPiti 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE HAIL-

IOAD. --This meat line traverses the Northern sad
Northwest tonne sof Pennsylvania to the OLP ofEr%
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLNANIA Win
EOAD 00HPA.NT, and is operated by the*.

Its entire length was openedfor passmater endfreight
business Oolober 17th, 1861.

1111 01 Paesseoustniaiss Al PRIZADIONGL,
Leave Westward.

Mil LEI P. IL
Leek HavenAeMgairiodationlirain.. 4100 A. H.

lageseagor earsrun throe on Man Train without
chompboth vim betweenl4/61,41phiassul and
Baltimore anoissic -

emi*, sisepingsar• on Madre 111771141 Trains bothwarebetween Phuadelphistand Lock Raven and on
Elmira Emcee* Train bothWare betweenWiumunsport
and Baltimore.

For informationrespiniquEsissengsrbusiness, Sybil
maw THIRTIETH.and wiBICITT uts.. Pblladelphta

And for Freight business or the CsmpAgr'sA gents.
S. E. KINGSTON. Jr.. isomer =sun= eM

NARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. A. DRILL. AgentN. O. N. E. Raltinsore.

H, H. 1101ISTON,
GeneralheightAt°WlNNER,nikPhuadelphis.H. W
061161111 Ticket .Ammt,philadebeida,„

JOBIIP3I D. POTTS,
des.ft General Manager. Wfusamasort

1865.Nzatv'Prilfriliiiss.' 1865.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSIIII SNOB COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY TDB LEGIULAFILSE OF
PENNNYLVANIn. 11B3D,

OFFICE S CORERS.THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS. PRILADELFII/A•

KASINX IAOS
01 VISSELS,Wiltoo, To all parte of the world.
FERieRT, 141,K11D INSURANCES
OnOoods, b, Elver. Canal, Lake and Land Oarrb44%

to all parts of the unto*.
FIRE 1244,012.4.110120,,

On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Rouges. As.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY*
November 1 1864.

#lOO,OOO United tstes Five Pe. r̀ Cent.Lohn.'7l-$100,090 00
111,000 Six 'Bl. 118.216 00
70.930 '` Mx ff ••6 Ms. 76.669 60

ROJO° State ofPoßmyliraaliFive Per 0604.
64,000 State of PenieYleania Sig Per Cent.

Loan ..........«.

123,060City of PbiladelphiaSix PerCt.Loan. 122,e70 67
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pint Mort.

gage Six Per Cent B4nd•s- 21,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Raltrolui &mond. Mart.

gage biz Per Cent. Bonds. •••• • . 65,860 00
16,000 900 Sharea Stook nermant.o.wn Ga.;

Company, prinsipalands Interest
guaranteed by the oily of Philadel.

_pen* 16,800 00
6.600 100Shares Stools rennsSvanta Rail.

road *,orspany*--••••••••••••••.** 9,10000
6,000 100 Shares Stork North. Pennsylvania

Railroad Company..,.• LOW 1E)
M,OOO United aides Treasury Certlie—ates of

Indebtedness.— . 48,416 00
80,003 State of Tennessee7il;;:ii;Zt-113171 19,51300
26.700 Louis on Bond and Mortgage, amply

128,730 00

*18,260 Par. Bout $842,190.60. Market Ta1ue•21867•827 87
Beal .Istate.. MOW NI
Bills rostra:ll . ..for insurances made— 118.880 42
Balances due et Agencies. —Preml.

ems on Marine Policies, Accrued
Interest, and other debts due the
Company- • • 28,7 M 24Stripand Block of"sundry Inman,*
and other Companies, $4,202. &att.
mated 2420 00

Bash ondeposit with United
ei.tea Government.subjeat
to ten days' 00

Cult In Batas. 68.184 9$
Gash in 037 60

—ll6B CV 49
fi1.201,604 02

DIRSOTONS:
Theism Q. Hand, SamuelI StokelL
John O. Davis. J. F. Peniston,
Edmund A Sander, HenrySloan,
TheophiluePaulding. William G. Boulten.
John R. Penrose, Ildwaya Darlington,
Janes Tragtdr, H. Jones Brooke,
Boor, c. Dane% Jr.. Jacob P. Jones,
J511105 (3 Bend. James S. .1r cFarlandi
wunam C Ludwig. Joshua 1 Errs,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Melleame.
George G. Leper. John R Semple, Pinatas',
Hash Craig. A. B. Berger, Pitisburg.
RobertBurton.

THOMAS C. HAND. President.
JOHN G. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBUEN, 'Monetary. dele-ly

SALE OF CONDEMNED qI7.&IITER-
SiAnTER STORES, GBA-1-0, AND GRAM Seanß.

CHIEF QIIAITTERMESTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OP WM/DM:ETON,

WMIBIEIII'OE. D. June 10. 1516.1 SWill be sold at public auction, under the direction of
Captain &meet if Leuffar, A Q M.. a, SIXTH-
tit xiI.ET WHARF, to the citiot WASSIPOTOR, D C.,
on WEDNESDAY, June 21..1t65, at 10o'clock. A. id., a
lot of Quartermaster Stores, condemned as being until
for publicst.rrtee, viz: •

DEW. Plates. Knives and Forks, Stoves, Tables,
Brushes, Thickets, Lanterns, Brooms, Bakes, Chairs,
Pardins,

ALSO,
At the same time and pi CCP. MIGHTT• FIVE bushels

of CORa, TWErei.T• TERRE TM/BRAND bushels of
OATS. and ONE HIJSDRISD AHD EOM' THOUSAND
OSAIN bACK.S.

eu,„..„efta bidden will be required to remove the
Stores within SW+(I) days from Gate or sale.

TOMEI Gash, in Government funds
D. b WTOBER,

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster.
jell,St Depot of Washington.

SPECIAL BADIiit,S.Ig2RVICEABLE
GEABTHEHASTNE GIPIEHAL'II OFFICE.

WARRINGTON, D. 0., Janie L 1885.
By direction etthe GuartomanterGeneral. there will

be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the
timer end Vanes named below, viz:
otT,BatiO, D. 0 , 210NDaY. June 6. 1865,
HiESBOBO, D, 0., ba. vuRD &Y. Jane 10. 1865.
01X,130n0, D. C MONDAY, June 11. IBM,
BALTIMORE HD.WIiD Inn. 4,1886
WILMA]] nPOBT,,_86T0R01..Y. Jane 17. 1506,
WEkTCRR6TBR. RATHS.DAr, Rum yn, 1866,
GIEBIIOI2O D. C.. RATORD Jo.2e 17. 1566.
OIR&BORO. D C.. MONDAY. June 19. 1885.
DiR,,,BORO D C , SATURDAY. ITIIIB 24, 1885,
PIIiteDSt.PHIA. PA ,SATIIRDAY. June24, 1886,
Gat Bop°. I/ 0., MONDAY, June 28. 1886,PITTSBURG, PA., BATH RD e.Y. July 1. 1E65,
0/2580.F.0. D. C., SATURDAY, July 1, 1885.

Two Hundred Servieeable Draft Hones at each Wane. . . .

duopportunity to purchase a anterior class of Draft
Harr es, at lar less than their truevalue, is now afforded
to the pablit. Theanimals though aottad and service-
able, are no longerrequired he the army, and mad be
sold. The attention of managers of cityrailroads and
of inanufacto:lee is especially called to these sales.

Dorcas sold singly. Sales to commence at 10A. M.
Terms—Ohohin trotted States currency

Steamboat for Welber° Will leave Seventh•street
wharf, Washington, every hour from 9 A X. to 0 P.M.

JAM A &KIN,
Brevet Brigadier Generalin charge,

ja5.93t Flrot DiMaion. Q. et 0. 0.

RAILROAD LINER.
PHILADBLP

WLIJIINC4IO/5. AID DIN?
MOYN RAILYOAD. Woke.

OOMMO/MiNg MOND AT. APRIL ad. 1866, Trains
WM leave Depot, cowerBROAD gam* and WASHING.
TON Avenue. as folloWs:

Uprose Train,_at 4.06A. M. (Mondays excepted), for
WBaltimore and aehingtoA, stopping at WtOtellsiDon,

Perryyilie, Barre do.Graes. Aberdeen. Perrilltall'll,
and Magnolia.

Delaware Railroad Train at 7.46 A N. (Sundays ex.
copied)for ealiebare. Milford, and intermediate Sta.
Mons.Way. Mail Train, at &lAA. M. Ginadays eseeptedl.ior
Baltimore, stopidag at all_rewalar stations.

/sprees Train at 1 111 F. IL (Sundays oreented) for
haltilllOne and Washington, stopping at Cheater. Wl.l.
Inington,Mlkton,Perryytile. and Havre-de-Ontee.

Express Train at 5.55 P (Mndays *mooted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping. at Wilmington.
Newark Eaton NortRut. Perryville. Havre-de-

Braes, Ferryman's, Magnolia, and Steremees Run
Night Express sill...vs -P. K. for Baltimore and Walla.

/Adm. stopping at Ohester_(only tO take Baltimore and
asbington_passengers), Wilmington, Newark. MM.

ton North-Rant. Perryville. and Havre-de-Gaee
Passengers for NORFOLK irOWTRItgo golsogrog.

CITY POINT, and RICHMOND. will take the 1.115P.
M.WItrain

LMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Stoppingat all Stationsbetween Philadelphiaand WU.
min.Le gtaveon Philadetylita at 7.46 and 11g. K. 2. 2.20. EL%
and lo 1. M. The 880 P. at. train eoaaeete with per
tamer. R. R. for Milford and intermediate stations.

Lean wiiadmima at 0.45. a. and 5.301'M.1.4. 8.80
LDS 5.55 P. M.

Trains for SeW Castlelease Pnilegetrltieat 7.46 and
11 A. M.. 8. SO and g P M.

THEODOR TRAINS PROM gevrisioag.
Letoe warninen at 12 M. 4.17. and 9.84 F. N.

miss ER FOR PHILADBLIIIIA.
Leave Chester at 746. RM. 10.14 A. M., ILK Le.

4.40, 0.14. 7 2e. and 9. nos P. M.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PIM &ORWELL.

Leave Baltimore 8.75 A. M. 1.10 P. M..
Express; 4.25P. K.. Was Trallu 5.55 P. N., Impress;
9.26 P. IL, _Farman

- TRAPI.IB-79.1 BAKVWCP.--

Leave Chesterat 5, 54 A..$..1..60 and3.1.60
Leave Willi:0110oz' at AIX 0.55 A. M., 2.25. 1.07.

and 12.25 P. K
Welaht Tato, With rammer Gar aisaekbd. Will

leave Wilmtaigva for ratirrelle and IittATIA 44II4I
Itatione at 7.40 Y.

___RINDAT TRAIN&
ExpressTrain at 4.06 k N. for Baltimore and Wash.

tartan. stopping at Wilmington, Parr vide , Harrs-des
Orono, Aberdeen, Perryman's. and Magnolia.

Washington ghstop pingl.ls P, M. for Baltimore and
at Chester (for BalltutOTO and

Washlngrin passengers), Willmington. Newark, Elk
ton, Forth-East, Psrryville, and Havre de- Draws

Accommodation Train at 10P. M.for Wilmingtonand
Way stations.BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave 12a.tintore at 9.25 P. /L, stopping at Havre-deo
Grose, Perryville, and wilmenriton. Also dove at Elk-
ton and Newark (to takepaesengera for PliOlideliplda.
and leave peseemrere from Washington or Baltimore).
and Chaster to DIM passengers from Blaine)» ei
Waehinion.Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat 0.801., M.

ap9 H. F. KEDINDY. Danl.

1.865.711.1 H fI iaAA JL"
ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to all pointsWEST.

The direst route for the
My--OIL REOIONS OF PINNSYLVAISIA, age

W/LLIAMSPOWE, BUFFALO, SUSPENSIONBMWS,
ELIStRA, NIAGARA. FA.LLB,

andall places in the Western and Northwestern States
And the Canadas.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Depot, mar,
teenth and Callowldll streets. Aally. (Sundial an.
*opted). for the North and WeeAt as MIMI:

Horning BliplrelSi eta A. it
Afternoon Expressat 8.30 P. AL

Making _a direst eonztestion withall Intereseting roads.
PON THROUGH TIMM to any pant. and further

partitmlare concerning tho different routes, Wanly at
She TICKET OFFICE. 425 01114TIFCT Street, under
Rat Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the Customs

owa. N. VAN HORN, Tieket Agent,
ah Chestnut street.

JOHN S. HILLIS. GeneralAgent,
Thirteenth and Callowittil streets.

EXPIIEBB COMPANIEIk,
v.

arargiti IHE ADAMS ES-
P/836S COMPANY, Offide 3%*

Ci4Benitrr BMA, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes. slid Specie. either by its own
floes or in commotion with other Express Comonnie
to all the Drlllolpat TOWIlli and it In the United
Staten S. 8 BANDVIRD,
ft27 Cionery.lfinperintatidact.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Croton Fire Insurance Co., New York.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Isis. Co., Pro-
vidence, B. L

PrOple'S lire Ills. Co.. Worcester, Mass.

Thames Fire Ins. Co., /Norwich, Conn.

Inenranes effected 1n reliable Companies to any
amount. upon LIBERAL TERMS. without (largo for
POLIOIII3 OR STAMP.

JOSEPH TILLINGHAST,
AUNT,

ieS•stath2m 409 WALNUT Street

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporatedin 1841. Charter 'Perpetual.
OPPIOB No. 308 WALNUT STRUT.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
Insures against Loss or Damage by IfIRB Rousse,

Stores, and other Buildings, limited or nominal: and
on Fumitnre, Goods, Wares. and Merchandise, intown
or country

L038218 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AID PAID.
• Atlattl, 3400.0138 71.•

Invested in the following Socosities,
First Mortgages oullityProlaerty,wellseettredfluti.Mo 00
llz iced States Government Loans ---.....••••••• 141.0.0 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans, 6 e,000 00
Pennsylvania 23,000,0006 per cent. C0m.... %MO 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, Ant and se.

sond 36,000 IV
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's IS

per cent. 8.000 00
Philadtiplita and Reading Railroad Com-
Huany 6 per sent, Loan 6,00000

ntingdon and Broad Top 3 per sent. more
4.560 1M

County lire Insurance Company's Stock— L 050
Mechanics' Bank 4,000 CO
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stook . 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Block. • aIU
Reliance Insurance Company of Pnliadels

phia's Mock 1,000 00
Accrued Interest.—.. 6,01642
Cash in bank and onhand. 13 093,6P.

$4OO 068 71
Worth at prevent market

DIRV
Clent Tin ley,
Wm. R Thompson.
William Mosier,
Samuel Bisphim,
R L. Carson,
Robert Steen,

71
TORS.

William Stevenson.
Ben]. W. TinalaY,
Marshall Rail.
Charles Leland.
J. Tampon Brown.
Thomas H. Moore.

1M TINGLBr, President,
Y.

• 7. 1684.

CLII
?Bolus C. HILL. Sairetar,
PrinADßLPnia. December

A IiTHRACITE II SUR&NCE COM-
n y.—Auttiortzeil Capital $400,000-OBARTSE

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss or Derange by

Fire. on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also. Marine Insurances on Tombs, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DLESOTOBB

' Davis Pearson.
Peter &Agar.
J. 1 8411121,
William F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

lasll.llll, President.
DEAN, Vida President.app tf

D. L iamSaher.
ither,

Lewia Amiga:Med,
JollaB B.acklaton.
JosephMaxfield,

WILLI
WM. F

W. M. SKIM Bearatsry.

AMERICAN FIRE INSITR&NOS
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810 CHARTERPER

PETUAL. Ho. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third.
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid.op Capital Stock and Suophis in-
YOSted insoundavailable Securities, continues to
%owe on. Dwellings, Stone, Furattoro. Meronandloo,
Velma and %heir Cargoes. and other . Personal

and promptly adinste&Property. Ali lessas ollikeßr oair lus.
Thomas I Marls, t James Campbell,
John Weiss„ Edmund CI Datill4
SamuelC. Horton, Charles W. Poultnert
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lew% THOMAS E. MARIS, President.

ALBERT 0. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary felt tf

IRS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.F—THE PSNISTLVANIA FIRE INSTRANDS COW
?ANY. Incorporated I£o6. CHARTS& PERPETUAL.
So. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company. favorablyknown to the oomomnitl
for nearly forty yearn, continues to insure subletLoss
or Damage by Flre, on Pnblic or Private Buildings,
either permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks, Deeds, or Merchandise generally. On
liberal terms.

Theircapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most meal manner, which enables
them to offer to the Insured an undoubted security In
the ease of loss. DIRECTOR&

Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson. John Devereux,
Isaac liallehnrat. Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins, .l. Ouling aD menry Lewis.

fe
TONATEA.S PATTERSON. President.

WILLI/Jr U. Onomado Secretary.

No. 406 ORR~dMEINI3IJRAN'PEILADiI
FIRE LID MLA.

Francis IL Buck,
CharlesRichardson.
HenryLewil,
Bcannel Wright.
P. 8 Justice.
Came West.

71LAIGIO 81101
CHAS. /UCHARDS

W. I. BLANCHARD. Sewn

OE COMPANY'tTNINA&TIMELPHI
ID 111011,0101.
;TORSI:

ZebuW. Eyermsn.
Eubort B. Potter,

• John Koester, Jr..B. D Woodruff.Mariusstokes.Joseph D. Ellis,
Iff. PresldPreeut,
SOS, Vies sident.
btarp. Inl4-tt

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
AND CANVAS. of all numbers and brands.

Tent. Awning.Trunk, and Wagon-cover Duet. Also,
Paper illanufasturers' Drier Pelts, from one to Ave feet
wide; Pauline, Bolting SailTwine. &a

JOB, W. 119aRMAN Ss CO ,

aoS4I Ito. 103 JONES' Alley.

AUCTION SALES.
FURNESS, BRINLEY, it 00.
•A''' No. 616 0111118TI 0 I sod MI /AIMS ittmrts
Sal OF IMPORTED ADD DOMRSPIO DBE DOOM

ORFRIDAY MORNI CO.
Juno- Mb. at 10 o'clock. on foar months' eraillt, 403

packaaall fad lots Of fang) and ataple dry d:gds.

6-taLTP FORD & CO. AU NRAiitt,
my ,11[&813;1? and SISSIOOIIIIII.OI OMAN.

Lamm euroc OF 1,400 OA OR BOOTS AID SNOBS.
We will nit by ossol ,,gns, for cash,

06'1 THO.hriDAY motR,SING,
JZZO Idth. as ramsacing at 10 o 'clock , 1 CO cases

tOO% bore, sod youths' shoes balmos gattsrs.
tlimicegv OXr Gtd Ithri, Coarsens Issota. do k 43.• alth a
dsairebla solortzat ' Ol of W,3114A et ml,see, and cul-
dren'a wear.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK., AGM.
TIONSSES, lla x'34o MahRST Street.

LA11(18 POOITIVE DAe ?50 -.OTS ANSRID
AND IMPORTED D GooD4. 1111381,43, f.l-
-DODDS, Ellin& TERI ROoINWE .3100.0 d,
BiJSLW 004A111. Re •Rs .

kw , DAY,,13-, •

June comment, at 10 o'cloct. Jecinded will
wit, be rultda rot ass tent of lOSOODObie VOO.O.
Well worthy theatt.nlion aSi !fere

EMBROIDBRISS A ND .

b ACE GOODS
Also, thtendersina. au InvVicesqrolab'diOreltet 1191111-

ping, collars and sods; mom, dile, V/4401111 lawns,
as

Also, a full line ofParle-biasit 'd while loan round
and mask veils

Also. 68 bnd 34 L bdkfs
4140, aninlvolol ladles' under sloth.inf, mdelliedTase-

ere, real d any tasked waists ate:
1441384)100 AND all LTA41141 r 000D3,

Also, now sbades net& de sole bona' 4 and trimming
ribbons, bonnet silts. SUMO, material. AIL

STRAW ROOD'.
160 eases most fsaliionalfaeebape line braid, pada,

and Canton swims oft.ss for ladies and mimes. ladies'
DOW styles bonnets, &c.

iODB 4WD NOTIONS.
Also, ladles', gi-nte', and cididren'a eat.=btme and

'halfboie, spool thread, bostoos,oatleri s notloaS
HOOr7iftlßT6:

2GO daz ladlea' and zalasee''ateel oaring hOOP skirtg,
whalebone corsets, &a.

BRSCOTT, Ju" AUCTIONBIAR,
10160 CHBATIATMatm*

OLOB1NO!tr. or OIL PAINTINerei.,
ON MONDAY, TUESDAY All D WNDif BoDis I' EVEN.

Onthe 12tb, 13 b. and 14 h inst., at. our GalleiT. 1020
Cheinutstreet. will be sold. 'without reserve. ths ba-
lance MCA& eataiogns, comprtelog hoselmens from the
mines of O. J. fosseli, W H. Wiener. J. P. Dyke.'
O. A. Semmes, H Breese, Petal sitter tls., tosmker
Pitha fins collection of crystal medallions. They are
all mounted In rich inld :eat frames and-are tae oun•

tribattene of thePhiladelphia }ketch Olub-and Americln
Art Gi lies} , New York 3t

SALE OF UNITED STATE& LiTEAM-
raw AT AI7OTIOIL

172tiTED SIAM% Nang YARD,
WABILLTIOTON, D. C., June8 t863.

Will be sold -at public sale, to the highest bidder, at
12 o'clock IL,

037 SATURDAY,
thetwenty-fourth day o• June next, at the Navy Yard.
In Washlogten, D , ti‘e Uoited igtates steamers Rd-
tienore, Watch,. Juniper, Teaser, P.unam, Beeoluts,
Raceme J. B. Seymour, Comer de Lion Zeta, &irate.
Ns eaten, World, Dumbarton, i.illian, and dat.

'rueBaltimore is a wooden aide wheel steamer, of the
frithtribe dunenelone: Leeson, Be feat; breadth of
beam 26 feet S inAes; depth of bold, 10leet; aim/Wei
Of cylinder, e 4 inchee; stroke of Piston. 6 feet einenes./he Watch in it props ler: Length, 62 feet: breadtet ofbeam. 17 feet; depth of hold. 7 14.9t; diameter of cilia-
ay.. 18 ;Aachen • stroke of piston . 15 inchee

The Juniper Is propauer with ein. ieengine : Ite,gth.
78 feet; breadth of bean, 18 'eel; depth of WC, dfeot',-
eilnmtter of cylinder, 24 Maw, mono of piston. 25Inches,

The Teeter in a 81h013 engine ptopWert Length, 30
root; breadth ofhemp. 18 feet; death of hold, 7 feet; dia-
meter of eylioder. 20 inches; etro,:e ofpictott. 204nahae.

The Putnam lea women aide-wheel, meaner: Length,
103feet 6 Inches; breadth of beam. 22 feet depth of said,
7lest 2 Inches; diameter of cylinder, 32 homed 4. Woke
ofpiston, 6 feet

toeReedits is a doable engine propeller: Length,
81 feet; bra ad.b. of beam, 18 teat 6 inches; depth ofho
7 last,dlameier ofcylinder, 17boned; stroke of piston,
17 Inches.

The Cacins Is a woodenside wheel steamer: Length,
110 feet; brsadab of beam, 22 feet 6 idebes ;depth ofhold,
7feet 6 inches; diameter of cylinder, St inches; stroke
of piston. 7feat. •

-Tap J. A eentaour lea wooden aide-wheel steamer:Length, 100 feet; breadth 01 beam, 19 feet lathes;depth of bold, 7 feet inebee; diameter uf cylinder, SO
inches; stroke ofpiston, t feet.

Rhe Cceor de Lion is a Wooden dde-wheel steamer:
Length, 92 feet 7 inches; breadth of beam, 21 feet 8
hetes; depth of held, 6 feet 2 inches; diameter of or
Under, 24 lachem; stroke of piston, 6 feet,

The Zeta lea single maimpnyielter : Ler gth, BSfeat:
breadth of beam, 12 lest 10 inches; depth ofhold, feet 9
inches; diameter of cylinder, 16 Incase; stroke of pia.
ton. 16 inches.

The Mystic is a wooden propeller, single engine:
Length, 167 fret; breadth of beam. 24 feet 7 iootis,;
tspilt of 1,old, 12lest; ciameter of cylinder, 42 lushes;
stroke of piston. 4s inches.

Tr... Western World is a woodenpropeller: Length,
178feet; bresuthor 'hewn. 31 :net 3 Insane:der:Moth
6fret; diameter of cylinder, 34 Makes; stroke of nieton.

feet.
The Bat is a, side wheel steamer, built of steel plates
itch thick: Length.230 Let; breadth ofbeam, 29 feet;

depth bold, feet 10 inches; diameter ofcylinder, 62
inches; stroke ofpiston, 4feet.

She Dom baron Is an iron Mie-wheel steamer:
Let gth 2i:o feet; breadth of beam 26 feet 4 lushes;
depth ofhold, 13 feet 9 Inches; diameter of cylinder, til
inches: stroke ofpiston, 60 lnehee

The Lillian is sin ironolds-wheal steamer: Length,226
fret; breitott ofbeam, 29 feet 4 inches: depth of hold, 11
feet; diameter ofcylinder, 46 inches; strode of piston,
64 lychee

The vessels may beseen add farther particalars made
knows, on applicarlm to Commodore J. B. Montgome-
ry. Commandant Washington Navy Yard.

Termsof sale cacti. in Governmentfunds; flee OM per
cent on each veieel at the time of sale, and the balance
Within six days thereafter. jell mwt

SALE OF SERVICIE.A.BLIA MULLS.
QUARTHRHASTER CHNSHAL'S OFFICE!WASHINGTON, D, U., Jana 6.

Hy direction of the Qn'trim master 129Iletval, there will
be sold, at public auctionoo the highest bidder. at the
times and macesnam.dbelow. VIZ •

WILLI &DISPORT. PA.. ITILUR`:DiIf, June 18N.
TiD TiDOB. PA . THURSDaY. &lush, 1865.

SG&ANTON. PA., THORSD aT, June !A 1866.wILISINGTON, IBL , THURSDAY. .Tuae 61, 1866.
PITTeBEIRG, PA.. TITSSDAY, June27, HMS
HARRISBURG. Pi THURSOe.T. Jane 29, 1865.
Two hundred SISRVIORABLE HOLIESatetch place.
Hinny of themwore bought i 4 tie bestial:tins of the

was at young mules. 844041pArtiod the armies in all
null' marshes and camps. and are thoroughly broken,
hardened by exercise, gentle Sad falialler Mao tains so
/ODA onrroanded by thesoldiers.

'thoughsound and ecrviceable, they are no longer re.
qu'red In the army, and can be purchased at these sales
at far less thantheir true vane Th, attention of both
miners and farmers is especially Invited.

Bates sold singly. 6108 A tocommence at 10A. 31.
Terms—Oath, in United. States currency.

JAMBS A MI,
15t Brevet Hilsadier General,

in charge First DivisionQ G. O.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,

FIRST DIVISION
WASHINGTON CM'. flay 29, 1855.

Wlll be sold at nubile amnion, to the highest bidder,
at Glesboro, D. C• oxiFitfuAT, June 2, 1805,

TUE DATJune 6, 1855,THIISSDA• Jane8. 1855,
• ntiDAY, Jane 9, ism,

, • AND ON
. TUESDAY, THillititfAT,and PRTDLY
area&week thereafterduringthe month of Jane, 1866,
TWO HUNDRED CAVALSt ROMS BACH DAY.
For road and farming purposes many goo/ bargains

mar be had.
Horses sold singly. Sale to commence at 10 A. M.

Terms cash, In Hefted States currency.
Steamboat for Oleeboro will leave Seventh-street

wharf, Washington, every hour from S A. M P. M.
JAM Se A. SKIN,

Brevet Brigadier General, in charge let Division,
Quart:xi:neater General's Office. .102•25 t

S&LE OF GOVERNMENT 'NORSE'S.
QUASTBREASTER GENERAL'S "PPM.

FIRST DIVLCON,
WASIORSTON 'Oar. May ee. 1866.

Will be SOldatpublic unction. to the highest bidder,
at the times and llama n hMetti bAIOW. VIZ

BALTIMORE, kr&RI L. AND. Ws imbueky,
June7..1865,

LANCASTER, PEA! 1.18V VANIA, THURSDAY,
June8 1865.

BEADING, PENNSYLVANIA., THURSDAY,
WEBTCHISTER, ir GaIgitiVARIA, THURSDAY,June 16 1866.

MIFFLIN. PENNeYLTANIA, THURSDAY,
June 21, 1866.

PITTSBURG. PReNsYLVAIIIIA, THURSDAY.June 211,
BALTIMORE. MlLB eTilialits:WEDNESDAY.

PITTSBURG, PERISHLVARIA, THURSDAY.
June 29. V66,

TWO HUNDRED (JAVALRY HORSES
at each place..

For road and farming PnrPosea MAT Poe bardslol
/DRY be had

Horses sold singly. Sales to commenceat 10AIL
Tetme—eash..in United stermisrerh irt,

Brevet Brigadier General,
je2.238 In charge F/ret Division Q. M G. 0.

NOTICE.-t3A.Lit OF ARMY MIJLEB.
QUARIIIIIIdAsTaIt GENISCAL'e ORMANWASHINOTOW. D. 0 , MAY28

MANY THOUSANDS OF MULBS are being disposed
of at publicsale at Washington.

1hassles will continue mail the number of animals
Is reduced in proportion to thereduction of thearmies,
now going onrapidly.

There are in the Armies of the Polomae of the Ten.
name, and of Georgia prohab.y AriI:Hi:THOUSAND
OF TSB YIRRS? Itri MULB TEAMS IA THIG
WORLD.

Many or them were bought in the beginning of thewar, as young mules, accompanied the 11.11111011 in all
their marcher' and camps, and are thoroughly broken,
hardened:by exercise, gentle and familiar, from bales
so long attrrOnilded by the soldiers.

The whole South is stripped of farming atm*, and the
Worth also has buffered from the groanof animals, takento soppy the armies.These animals are so7d at public auction; THEYWILL
NOT BAUR 0 ANYTHING LIRR TRkl Et THUSVALUN ; and such opportunities for farmers to get
workinganimals to stock their farms, and for drovers
and dealers in stock to make good speculations, by
purchasing them and disposing of them in the Beath.
Will never occuragain.

DI, 0. MSIOB,
Quartermaster General,

1432-241 Itrevet Major General.

«4?b~Z®'i~t
nISSOLIJTION OP COPARTNER-

EHTP. —The copartnership eretofore existing be•
tasen the anderetened, under the style of Et L YUL-
1. 00 . Is this day dissolved by muted *dustup,.
EDVAJA T. Llii.DbLEXTeillsettle toe affairs of the let*
ann. EEIDAD L.NWYART.LR FUIEDSLLLETER..

NOTICE.Theetthecrlboxpoi continue the
WELOLIWALIi J3•O, (Yr AND grIOR

COM MISSION BiTSINESig.
At 441 coMiIeROE StreetEUGA.I3 T LINDSUST.PNILADRLPSTA, June 1,1866_ leB-6tt

PIEDICAL.

1 ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
No. 154Forth BLUES TH. below B,AOI Scree

lalso, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH Sweet. West Phi.ilsdolphia
DR. 'MONAD ALLSD haying been very Soutiql

tel in tbs curs of Dlosasea by this now mstboi.Iwoold Inform his friendsand the Public dothe'um beueottint and awing many whom Medtohi'
did not sheet, and soneldered Insurable. ~We will mention a few of the Diaalaell in the Intl
of which this treatment eoldont Ifaver Ms:
Rheumatics, Felons, Kidney Dhow%
Neuralgia, Gangrene. Liver
Paralysis, Moors. Genital !: 'Grumps,Bolls, fiplual •

Dyspepsia. Abscess, Throat ••

Fever & ague. Eruptions, Prolamin',
11111121s. lallammations.- Noc Kmissione,
Congestion, Hemorrhage. Diabetes, &a

Patients will be treated at their !wideness when,
desired, a Ism number of testimonials may be seen ,
at the Oasestiara patients in this atty. Moonlit•
flans gratis. OEMs hours 9X. to6P.1._ in fit,
atty. D. MHOS ALLEN,

aplll.3m Elestrislan.

FLECTROA.
A TBM HI/aO&Eon SeToff tß heL7 Nr

DlSCOvisne of a new system of treating Mem*t
IitOPIPMA 111.80,11110AL APPIAIOATIONSame Fl
bay been eo eery linosareTal at PRIM MUM for D
Met three years, has removed his Ofitso and itosiaso
to 1635 Street; on. door below Seyentoonth.

All sermons desiring rofereneee, or any partleala
arlth retard to Idaspoilalmodooftreatment. Wlll site
.all or send fora pamphlet

Gonsaltstlon or advlee rrabaltorm Ilhara

SHIPPING.
BOSTONAND PHILADi

PHU. STEAMHIP LIEEtsallins fres. ci
port on R.terVIRDA.IB, fro m first wharf above Plal
Strad. Philadelphia, anti Loan Wharf, Boston.

"The steamehip BAX01111: Ont. mannirws win 4,

hen Philadelphia for Boston, on hattuday.'Jam 11
10A I!.. and stesashis OBSIAM, Gap.. Battoripol
Boston for Pialadolphia, on the 141414 do, al4 P. X.

Thesenew and substantial ateasaships fors a ruld
line. sailing from Gash vert9unetuallT on Satardar

Insurances effested at one-hall the premiss onikati
on the vessels.

Protean taken at fairram
Shippers arerequested to send 811 p 1 eIION atie

of Lading With their goods.

I" /Freedorroologo Mayfair in. asoausod ti
•%17to . EMMY WINBOI* 00,

mht•tr Booth DELAWAR3 Lira t

-111 STEAM TO LIVERPOOL'
Calling et Queenstown—The Intim/lamillet enrol.. WaIgELY, carrying the U. S. Malls,

OI Of OF 0011K..... •
••••••• WEDNDSDA.Y._ Jade tsl

CITY OF WaIiaIIIGTOI••••ReVIRDAY. Ten lit
GLegoo Juaggs
CITY OF LONDON.... • • ••-SATIIIIDAY, June ZO,

At Noon, front Pier 44, North liver.
BATHS OF PAIPAOS.

First Cabin...—. • —ASP 00 Bteersge••••••••••
" to London. 05 00, to London.. mf

to Paris—,loo 00' " to Paris • 4; )
Pasrengers also forwarded to Hams Baltabaf ßra

men, &o , doe, at moderate rates.
raging." by the mill steamers, sailing 11•8111,

day, Mr WO in gold. Passage by the mad •Weekttase
err, payable in U.O B. MilTincy

etserass passage from Liverpool or Clusenstopn. w
gold, or itsequivalent Tickets tan be bought hen P
parsons tendingfor their friends.

Tor fluters information, apply at the Cot
°Moos. JOB'S 'DaLII. As(

jelg-tio24 111 WALNUT Street,

Adige. NEW E:
ALEXANDEL., GEOBGITO I..

WASHINGTON. Via Chesapeake and Delaware
itteemen leave Arid Wharf above MARKET

every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 12N.
For Freight apply to Agents, Wit. P. OLTDE

14%Lath and South 0,21. DAvrif
Georgetown.D.O. ;FLOWIES & BOWEL Alexsii

jatige NOTIOE.--FOR NI
ORK.—The PHILADIMPEEII A

ISW lUDS UPII3BIII STIAMIULT 0011111 11
Delaware sad Raritan Canal.

Stomas leave DULY. DM wharf below 0111
Street at l orelosk P. M.

WAIL T. CLYDE & CCP., B. WILLEM
JAMAS HAND. 117 Wahl,

WHITE V'
L'so.—A. my

rrrrrrrrrr theIr
impound of the
cosineola, Mom
somposod entire]
crooldtaary 01411
3 soft, onkoothfo
Wear nonner 'th4
more boantlftl.KI and 60 mite,humus, 41 Omabating, andWalnut.

'IMPIONZR7+AIL —kW bt
take-eAtilitSat

2.000 Mac It
S 600 bones LtlISObbls Mess
160 boxes Her
la store '
11.10-tt

JOBHU001:1ISIL
CLAIMS. ColltWasithoodou.

IVRRSTR.
ies"nanntint GINAIIIIII

elteetings,
spartines*

TELConker

banbald.

lOWA E.
WIIIWISIBUSO
It IL Ammar TENTH and er

'NM IC64''
COTTAGE ORGAN'S

NotOnly toraxesLLant bat fiIiBQUALI.I9 fl
of Tone and Town, dodged oopoolalll f00r.4 1
and Boitoolo, but found to hi 91111.117 Wl'l' -i 1
Ow Parlorand Drawing Saga Tor 016 pall •L fol OM'

•• a b
NO. la 1110411 1411711r,'1,

Also. a aneplid4 asporksont of go Tofotoo
•01L012117 onnun. "


